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he addru,es hit 
-.ds. 

belov•d broth• 
It ttiCS>tnlte, and 

. body ol Cbriat'• 
.thanka unto Al

bell<fill: ud 
' luke our p,a7ei, 
ebild -Y lead the 

ding to tbia be· 

ditra.,.ce btinc in the pic,taret. If 
the bill became a law it would clo■e 
the mails ID a a.,,. number of the bi1 
dailies, ud the poiriDS generation of 
the COUDIIJ' wOllld thereby be larctly 
ben,filcd, lo< 1tnfortarl■le l1 ,...., or 
!hem an, eatirelJ' anfit for family rea4•
JDg.

Mr. Ku"'!"""' appoiatmnt of a 
•- com-.ioaer of the Dialrict of 
Columbia llftlDI to be •tidactory \0 
the temporaoce folk. Tbe ... lie, 
m•n ii not, u· lfar u· I know, coaaect
ed with any temperance orgaaiutioe, 
but be bas th� reputation of being a 
friend of moral reformen,of all. kinds 
and great thinga, particularly in 't.be 
restriction Of the liquor traffic, arc ex� 
peeled now that all three of our CODI• 
mloaiqncn •ill be of the ame •ind 
on the 1ubject. Mr Harriaoo hu 
ewleaffll bi-If to all frincll ol the 

For ,he Aua.u111A IMM'tJT. •ill tlleJ obtain a knowledge o( 
Jlothen ud Babies, aood, .._ . owl<dge of evi1? A child 

__. oltea • to nuon before it be-gio.1
E .. ry,.here the oame old ltory, but to apea • e prcc ... may not be 

IOIIWIOW the cbildtea do lfflll ill a com e ID you, certainly it i, 
,ir..,, m,tjority here. Poor little 111\11'• DOI --c1

l-j,
na�le to the child, but

tala, playi� and laughing, and it it it in • tx11tence all t�e ■arue. 
IDIIIC be admitted, crying alao OAce in The. little cb ue 1tretchtd out to 
a while, Think,ing 1101 at all of the grup, or I J ar� cloaed to hold lklllle 
(uturc, w�n taftre may be ao mu-, object w • it is not good for the 
teart in store ,for them. And the child to c. Howevor. it know,
IIIOlhcn? Well, it aeem, to me - by . f- wbetb�t 1he will 
rim• tliat the � thiak aa liule fitDI to • '*" the coveted nil, o
aboel tbe future ol their childtea aa •bether, if •by p,rsevorea, baby will 
the childm, clp. Bal tloo bobMI have coin ... • 
DO kaowl<dg• of IIMir fllUIN life, - Nor do ad

'?'•te lhal baby ,oould
th.e mothers know. Will U....e not be be ""'lbly

l
or ,r I might say it, dia

• good d�•I of reapomibility IOIDC• ooart'°""' refos• d what it deoiroa.
wbenl Will uot God NY one day to Far .from While baby it not old 
the molhen, 1 •1 gave you thele little enollp IO •etci,e ill: wtD to ai:.:J:i 
ones y, care for; what did you do to bttl.UIO llllfith"! .ill• - • 
preµare them tor their future in time obc , abe •--
or etefllit r· ;, :

._, dMN ■mat .. ..  .,.. 11. rroira her

ud enr,t · c eo,inei,ud wlt', qr J,e. UIC>OlpOrala lt' to'thy holy cban:h. - • ..,.• ol 1M lqw llltllt fll _ _  ..,. .....,  Oo � ud ,ubatitutiDg aome-

i-.·-,ro. tbe cltdffll ol�
Chrllt.. Aaol b-11!1 . · b tbN to.,...., W_,,,._, aad d dD III tllot lloo tray, they lcifi-llilll ..,,,., _mg elae,, or by a loving careu. 

i::ther worda: 11rrou Christ to !Mt hf', . . unto ,in &Dd 1iv- within ffly Vower to bring about mch they do not alway, glve them wise Euber way:lht leaon o( obedience is
to •• ,:,._..._ and �-,·= bu, a rcault. " Kno•iog that -•'-- have care. We bav� had motbert' meet• being :;td, and it can be learned

Ba......,, and not, Through Baptiam �I ua. r� " � = "-, 
to � _ ned _wnh c;lirial in  his dea.t, may the authoritie., both. local and _nation- ing1. and talb to mother•• 1.nd much with Ytr)' le trouble to the learned,

. auC1fJ tbe man aod uttctly abol- al, behind tbem wil, l 11erve the t_em hu been 1aid that would have done aod wiJh,out vrry much trouble to tbe
Aad we affirm, that this < iotin . b h h -1 h 'f I h 

guiahea Bapti,J from all oth�, bu 11b the wb body of ,in; and that,aa perancn peqple to 1ncr..., the VICOr ! ,ae yoU11g mot ero � muc g , I._. er, tt �n y t • lcaon is repe,ted
he is mad artakcr of the duth of of their anaullll upon the rum po�cr, if thay had only heaNI 1t. But I no- often, and d the teoching ;. com-

ditlinguish,d th� lbrough. .the •I�
, 

thy Son. may also be partaker of which hu too loog, by the connivance tice:d ,with pain, at aWthese meetings, menced YORg. 
and will diatingu11h tbem till Cbnll 

hi. reautttelion; 10 that finally, with of t.booe in authority, !1"d practically that the young mother, who 1hould Only to •1 a mother looked at me
comet to reign over • redeemed earlb. 

the of thy holy chW'cb, he its own way at the nauonal capital. have been there were absent. . to pitc0111lr and 'said: "I don't k now
The B&Jl'lttt &1 banner bearen for 

may inhetitor of thy evnluting The ridicule with .which the sena The young ni�be-11, I fear, think what to do with my babyj he it always 
Cluiit ia I.he world, ,mmt lwalk apart 

king@ _. through au,.1 or Lord." tors, who da":'1 not openly antaco Ibey know . evcrytbi.n,. The oldtt cry!81;" aail the m?tber was a geullc,
.J9,u, with. this inacribed 00 that &bin-

1 o•ro1¼"flenerate lhe infant;' "Lo re- nb:c. the resolubon o( Senat� Plumb. mothera a.re Just beginning to find out loV1og, Chritttan woman, too. P\)()r!:' �<lord• �;u���::�� ctiv,
t&

for thine o•n by ado�" �•obib1ting the aalc of, intoxicating how little they know. But theae olJer !ittle bab)1 The mother gave him

h Lord' S -in .act of baptism, with baptllm liquor 1n the senate �tttanraat, teem• mothers, gra_nd ntother1, many of JUll w�at • l,_ked_ to ul:! because, !"
cburfb membenbip, t e I up 

• •u tli • mcnt"-thi.a is Roman- to have had the dewed effect The t�e�. had_ eV1dc!]tlY bf'g� at the be 1be aatd, �• cried 1( _he drd oot get u
per, tlael'ament nor 0rdinance, rite or 

ism e�cued in modifi� aud indeed raolution w_, referred _to the . co�� g;inn1n1 ••.th their own children, 9:od But 1he dad. ,not real1�e tblt be would

. ��':�wtd°':'�e previous article mistea:au,g laoguage. J t 19 the ume mittee on rules, ao� tb_e u1aprcn1on ll were reaptng �ow 1he harve.tt ripe not. have (ll'lc� for �h! �oVetcd_ food

thll the Roman annatacy places the fuuda�tal error-through bap�i•m general bcre that 1t will �ever be re from early '°!tog. Happy molhcn, wh1�h wu
i.

rJ?usly tnJ UrLDg th-�· �r 
r,.· 

d C • to Chi to the church to ulntloit, potted &om that comJDlttee. Per and happy children. . boJ • ht.a , tf she had not g1Veo u 

"wonderful pa.pt"r'' of hia, a.nd had couue when tre speak of SocialillD Jt
only to read a ttw short sketches to oeouurily embraces labor and a.pi 
thow what a great paper he wu edit- tal. and it p,opoae1 to adjost tibese and 
in1, He it not only an editor. but ii ,olve the problem. U it can fio this 
•Ito 1UI author, and bod with ltim on just and equitable priuciplea, all
copiet o( the work of hU fertile brain well and gOCi>d, it would prove a boon 
In his good-humored way he 1,oke to our eatire republic. But how doa 
earoettJy for mit1ions, and we hope it  P.t'opose to seule thi• giant or 1ia1lt 
accompliahed a grea.t deal !or millions evils? Listen, "Capital and labor will 
that will develop in the future oome to blowa.. For without the tbed j Rev. J. M. Joiner, o( Fort Payne, ding o( blood there it no rem.inion of

u With us and made an able sptteh sin . ., 
ior missions. Bro. J oioer is one ol That there i■ aome probability oC
our strong yOung meo. , c11pital and labor coming to blon, we 

Rev. H. E. Harr.it, the clerk. of do not doUbt. But, tor a tociety• 
the utodation and pastor o( Attalla claiming to be religiou, and courtinc 
church, made a telling speech for the uoily of all other CbrUtian1, and 
misoiona and did a great deal to for• their help ..-d ,uppon. •ad lhea di1 
.,..,d Ike inter,its of the Au••w• 10rUaf G.>d't word,ud placiDI , coa
BArrrff, u did Bro. H ammett atlO. ltn«IOO M tor=�-= ..,_ 

Etowah it j..U1 )l<CMld o{ he■ ,_.. ii, ii Illa moat iea l -
ar:e"'. "' "' ..... - ... q- a ...... o{ •• - rlr • .. ,...  -
---- ........... ,, ..... .

Tb< time hu come when we. muat to lied a patmp epplicable  lO
shake tbe portiog hand with the the point. W:e belien the capital and 
brethren and go to other fieldo. Be- labor problem to be a 1Criou1 one, \he 
ing earnestly 10licitcd by the brethren ..soluiion of which would bring a ptOI 
to return to Ga�sden and __ Eto•ah, perity and thrif t  _i ,1 tbi1 country nevfr 
we consented, being usured that we before \nown to the race. A11d the 
would r�eivc the 1upport of that belt and ouJy way to seul� the trouble 
great hoat o( brethren 1n  furthering is not to 1htd blood, nor come to 
the interett:s of the BAPTIST. blow1,but to nermeate the whole mu. 

We  art 'teon oo the A. G. S. R R. both tapi�ahst and laborer, w ith th.e 
,teaming lor Birmingham, where we truths of our blessrd Bible, and when 
take the L & N . ,or Calera and then t.hat is done the conflict will ■top 
to WilioovilJ�, neu which place the' When .the L·>rd abode at Z-a.cheu1' 
Shelby association a1eet1. house, Z11.cheu1 told him th&t he •ouJd 

Being up nearly all night long we give the h,alf o( his gooda 10 the poor, 
are w�aried and almcrst s_ick, but upon and if he h&d .taken ough t from any 
reachmg church aod seetng the great man by fa.lac accusat ion, he would re
host of brethren gathered there, we store four fold. And 10 wil l it be 
take <"Nuragc and feel btlter. whea the grace of the Muter taktt 

S. P. L. hold of the heartt of the millionalrct 
--� - - - of our couotry. When the capitalist 

For the ALA!IA!,IA llAl'' rti.•r: 
Korlll!hiem • .  

ami laborer aJllte regard \hem.selves a,
::�:/::��h�r

10
:;,:m. ia���� and b ·ce without b:ip;ism no Alva- haps if there wu INS liquor aoJd and · _T

h
he great trouble, �nd ptrhaps I to 

0
bi

h
m 

d
\he rst time h.e cried for it . . 

ed, ' ·What dost thou demand from tion. 1uad this is • •christening" or drank io the �pitol thetc would _be m1g t aay the great evil, o: the �res 1 ear mothers, _beware of these
being bought with a J)rice and hence 
not thtfr own, the 1 rouble wiU be at 
lllJ end. W. N; HUCK UEE 

Camden, Ala. the chUrchr' 'fl\e demand ii met bj makioi tbc infant a Chriatian. It is fe'fer of thei disgraceful IC!Dtl wh1cb eot age 11, that ·people do not t hfr.k. fi;�{ llmc-s,. :'od of thl:f "only once. " The word that head• this art icle i1 

the Rffteotioo that "In baptism the the mark of difference whereby Cbri. ha.ve l;,eeu all too common rn congren The young people of t�e present day l(.mg baby It a ••eet httle tyrant no•, the uarue �iven to a new ph1I 11nphy,

nbject■ are tran■frwmed ID a spiritual tian "en (or infants) arc discttncd of late. ,. .. �e .brought up, or bttng th�ruselves but l&tter
�

o he !Day be • terror to or a new S) 11em of rel igi,ous belief. 1

manner, made holy, children o( God fr1Jm i>1hen that be not Christiant- Mn J. Ellen Foater, who bu te up, 10 such a d1€fcrc_nt rashton from you and e � t� b1m1elf. re«ived I.a.st we-ck � 11mall shtcl, the f,"'�r th� ALABAMA RAnitt.

and heir• of heavrn. "-(Dehub's or as it ii in the Latin-"a, discri1'1Vfi cently returned from a Ellropcau the good old hom.e hrc. It aeems to Dev nat1a.n mothers, as you organ of the ab,we um J t d•u seem 

Catechitm ) We-
no.w tum to the 11�/a, � ,1t,--i1.ti'a•,· a non (��nis tour, ii rcCeiviug: many·  �tt.cntio.nt m.e sometimes as if there we.re _no watch yom little .ooet pk) ing on the to me tlta� the pr!tliction of  the Great Tbe Law in the Case,

� disu.,;JU1_Nru"-not made Cb'mu.ant. * fr0t� th_e temperance and rchg1ou1 or �ome1 npw. We )lave pla«s to hvc shores of. time, @o you pray tha.t_ �he • Pcophe� 1s � c I n g  fulfilled D;OW. D ft • -h 8 
P.kOT•;STANT EPISCOPAL• CH �RCIJ. Ao

;
eoce the chlld so 100n 11 1t can fan1z: 1;t1ons her.e . . She txP4!Ct1 to lca .c  tn. We m un have these, but a p,\ace dear U>rd m:iy help you to guide Korc1h 1sm, lilt e Swecdenborgenu01, 'Mir ophil: 1 ave rca. ro.

Tba h b 
· 

>c. l · · t 1·· · · h I ._,. h •• , I · h r h h • od • f d • Ir Crumpton '• suggestions in -,he State l t ere may � no mwppre- lear the ca,cchism is tauiht to sa.7: ere on a slr. wecu: cctunag tour 10 o 1ve in 1, not a omc; uc 1evc t em _ __,e 1 tn t<\ t e port o • appy a� 111 go P?1nts o octnne, as ell , , 0 hcolion, we �·ve the whole of the 2 7th "'••eatioo. -1 •Wbat it your name?" a {cw days _ . . that .much or the d_omesuc troub_le o_f cte{rut71 M. F. CuSACJ\, as tts bad po1011. I don't suppose M1t91oo .,_uartcrly, conccrn iog the
A · I h' · Of B · ""' Wh H h h d , d Th N h h amendment of the liquor Jaws. The rtte t, w 1c 11, apu1m: _ �!r.-"N or M , '' . . The 1te puse 11 now m t .e t e present ay an,es 1rom 1 or 11 1- c un of Kenmare. t _ere as.ev_er been a sy�t�m of doc amendment$ suggested would be very".Baptism is not only a sign eif pro- Qttahon .-,.Who ga�C yoa 1h11 hands of the puntcn, cleaners and reedy caused by, the a.bsence of home _...,.__ _ __ tr1oc1 cl•1mmi: to be 1 ellg1ous, but 
(N&ioo, and mark of difference, where oanicr• decorators undergoing it• annual life. . Etowah _ A.BIOciation. what qmtained some uceUcnt truths. appropriate, but the �reat trouble lies
,._ Cbr' · d' d f > .• I · u 11·1 M "I · A boa d' h L. ___ Th , in the failure of courts and jui ict to 
.,7 11han men ar� 1aceme �oi:n A•wer. -"My God-fatbtra a n d  "hous_e c ta.�ung . w ·1 e r. , arroon . r_ 1!1g ouse may uc conv_en, c v.ery first aru�le of the new creed enforce these liquor la.-1. No•, theO!_bert th•� be not cbnst

1
o�, but lt II God (OOthcn in my baptilm; wherein and ht1 family are aw•T.· The �ele tent, but it 1s not a home. A ff.at 11. a The Eto,r,a.h a.ssocialion convened contam some points of _ �xcellegcy, applicant roust make the following a(.

�a) I a ugn of rcgcn •�n or oew 1 ,, JPMie a membtt of Christ .. the bra� 0blue- room" will be tntlrely degree better, but i fli.t is not a home. with the {;aclsde.o Baptist church, but, taken as a whole, u ts a perfect fidavit before the ,rant or license:Birth, whereby, u by_ a
t 

in�ment, child f God, aod •an inheritor of the re-decorated upon pla4s adopted upon Here to day and gone to-morrow. Septemben- 9 at te.n o'clock.  A lter medlef of U oitaria.nis-m, MaterialiJm, ,l, they that rttt1ve Bapu.1 nghtly are kingdom of heaven. "  the 1ugge1tions of Mn. Harrison There are no tender a.ssociation1, no siogiug, "What a Friend We Have Jn Hinduism and Mon itani1m. Herc it ' ' I , -, do 10 ernnly ••car tha.t 1
pafted in� the church; _be promi.se1_ Thit�Ult be said by ti le child be- Blue wi� 1till be its col�, three loving penonal recoUectioos . l df> Jews.'' anJ "Ho.- Sweet The N ame is: • ·The ·�_.')rd God is oac aod person will not i. nl)wlng ly ,en or give away
of the_ (org1vcnftl of 110J aod of our fore it ii, confirmed and admitted to shades being used by the �LI. not know whether a home 11 most of ,Je1u1 undt. '1 prayer was offered aJ, tbe un-ity of the male aod female, &ny spirituous or vi.nous liquon to
adopuoa to be 1he �� o.( G;od by the the comlilunion. It A'Vcrt that in bap- The iacreaaed attendance at our: o�edfol for the husband or for the and Rev. . V. Ada.ms, of Walnut not in two forms but in one central any mi.nor, or person o( unsound
Holy Gbolt, . are vt11bl.f 11ped and dam he, � the, wu made a .,,,,«,.. ef churchea. ii a certajb indication of the wile. I do see at the ·end o( a lopg Grb11e, a,1',,oand upon the rostrum. being, with the attributes of suc.cess mtd, wilb��t tht pe-rmittion of bit
liNled; Faith • confirmed, � Grace Cluisl 1111 ;

11
1,n;u, ef t/u O#grl#,# wanin1 of lhe v�rion ltUOD- The life ol d01e observation of bum.an na- He uk.rd ,be cxruted from preach- lve embodiment in visible and ta.ngi- or er g�•� iaR or_ p1.rcnt, or �o ;.0Y

_,.Nd. bJ � of pra,er � ef MtllWf 'Oaildren ot GOii bJ t,ap- old 11mOW facet alto peet as from ture that a home ii 1uprttne-ly needful iD1, ud allo•ed to talk, u he ble maniftstation.'' �rso� 0 .
11 

no•n 
k. 

intcmpr-rate a rts;
God. The Baptnm of youn$ Cliil t11m, me,,i\l..,., ol Chriat by baptism, the pulpila lool{tig . tleddedty, (naher for bola. -•llf1th ... ��i'llli,I _. He pro No•, doe, thi1 preacnt 10 1hc mind 1 •t •: not ,ep open Jtore ,0•
dnn it in any wile to be retained in inher itors

� 
the kingdom of h..... (or having bad a few weeka' roll. It ;. needful for both on the ground v J,r.;; II' , eony;;,cing •tyle, of the car,ful read, • l11 tbe litlts llltat[:tn:. � P- of 

the cburch,as moat agreeable wllb the by baptis J The child ll taught to The senate having paued the ta.riff of common interest. The home be- a-04 tJlked for abooubirty five minutes abov�? Tbc J,'lrd God ii one. We on 
h • 1 ';! tl t hit . h •b'

institution of Christ. . ' contradict,. to pervert to deny God'• bill, aftet the longest ,imilar debate longs. to both; every little! stick and co�erning the kingdom. believe this. Thie Dible le.tche1 it, but �u�h� d� VIOic ( I �ic �l!:"9t 
1 
� 

The.re can, be o_o misu�mg the �n- bltued lf()rd. That' tells the child in o� history, the _ ntxt �u�i�tts in stone, and �icture and hanging, and Delegates were • then astiJn ed qutlifi�dly. ·�·�e Father. The S u1, d"u�\.t betw�: l�
o
e
o 

h�u�: of �un;:t �nd
goaae. Dapt_1sm, It says, _is also a sign uwe are &Jl children of God by faith, order ll the h�use bill pro�1b1t1ng the door . al'_'d wtnd?w, h� _IOme natural home&, and t.a.c'h repaired to h11 re• and 1 he Spmt.' · or W?IY Ghost- sunritt· nor will I tuff� the aame to
of rcgenc.rah·on or new birth, whereby and mem15n• o( Christ by faith, we use of the ma.1ls bJ _ lottenea and by �•U?n which bmdt cloter the 1pective home to erj -,y the hoapitality these three coostllule my idea of God, be do�e lroo�dngly by 110y pa.rtner.
as 6J an 11Ulrnme,rl they that are bap a.re m a d  e disciples" (chri,tcncd) ne1r1p&pe11 that prtnt lottery adver- uea which cannol be too cl<>tely of the good people of Gadsden. the Lord. To say that the Lord O.,d de k I crH O an other rson in

_ tiied rightly: a.re grafted unto the throt1gh faith. The catccbtsm and the tiaements._ . Senator Sa.wyer,who is - in united. The home it a place which Promptly at two o'clock. moderator is one, unqualifiedly, is to my miod •r �b�ut�n � ,:mi,i if in : pthnr
church and arc adopt'ed to be 1001 of article say )'e arc children o( God bf charge of this bill, is. in dead_ .earn�, is your,i of its 1w�etcst joys, its 10r• Culbertto1' called the auociition to Uoitari1J1itm. I mu1t confess that I to rcveo/,�e umt"� and thft I will 
God by the Holy f,hQlt, arc v1s!ur.v bapt iim, made disciplt11 (cbriatened) and there LI no open oppo11t1on to It rowt and con1ol�t1ons the 1tran�er order. After ,in,ing a song, reading �o not t�actly.understand the t xpres- 00/

a.
uow any gaming·of a.ny kind on

aigncd an� stilled. Bat as the Aruc:.lc, by hapti.1 Biptitts stand by God's among the 1enatm:•,. IO far u anyone kno•• not. l t  11 your home. F ar a portion of scripture and having 11011- : 1 :1 he unuy of the �ale, a.nd f�. 
or about my prcrnites. " Code of 

of th� Ev.ascopal church 'were a COD? word In  this they stand alone. knows; thcref�rt t! 11 ntrt'mely prob better for the newly wed�cd to praytr, by Rev . J. M. Joiner, the male 10 one. cc�tral �mg. ' 1.f it i S86 Sec. 1 20. 
prom11e (tc.! Ma.caulay), and t�e-re 1s Through Christ to baptism, a.nd not able that the bill wdl have- becn patst� hue a horue, however humble, than rtgular order of business wu taken means on� l>ctog 1� whtch :ire umtcd Se�tion 39�0 declares that a■y per 
� !oose.ne11 1� thc Jangu�ge_ which a.d through baptilm to Christ. by the se�ate and sent to the �";c11 t? ha_ve, a tn, rooms, 1 1a place to up. · three attr1butts wh ich arc, adorable by son v,jolai in this oath is uih 0, er
�n• .o� evasion, tbe _Ruual a:°d the Perhaps jt will be said thii it only den� for. h11 approval before tb1s let hve . m, ' where thcr� may

j
be more Letters wtre then read from the the �ale and femal�. then I . accept jury and s!bject to imp�son�enf in

Cattch1.sm make the lalse tcachmJ• of a pcculiat terminology, and it is oOt ter 11 pputcd. {ash1on�ble turroundmgs� � where di€fcrent churches, and the ·associa the Kortshan doctn�e. But tf 1. am the penitentiary for not less than t•o
�t�e Acucles patent and ur,quesllona held that infants (and adu.Jtt too) are For the A.UM.AMA Hururr. l11erc will be f,r lcs� mutU, 1_otcre1_t. tioa then went into the election of to under�iland that 1� God ue. unutd nor mos c ihan five years. This is a
hie. . . regenerated through baptiam u an io- From Tei:u. The adva!ltage, t� of bnngmg chil- offict n, which rctultcd in the re elec• th01e trau1 of humanity found tn 1�co much severer punishment than Bro 

Htre �ollo_.,, the co!cnant or .cove- strumcnt. Hut iu advocate. ma.Ice k __ dre� up Jn a home teems almOit tO? l ion of Rev. H. R .  Culbert1t>n, ruod.- and wo�eo, t�en I deuf the docinn� Crumpton IU@'gettt for such i tr.::nie.,
nant ol baptism as laid down tn the so. every· eminent author of the Prot-- The heat through August to Jate has ob\ttout to need commen�, and yet !r etator; "Rev. H. E. H arris, dcrlc-, and �d _claim for tt a place 10 the Matert• and yet there are ma.ny ulocm.1 in .\. l· Prayer Book It show_s �s clearly at estant ,Episcopal dfurch Htar Dr. been iotenM in the �y, but pleasant the advantage wu rcahied, as tt Dr. J k.. No• lia, treuurt r. ahtuc cretd. . abama where lhc law it violated with 
language can, that Chns� 1s appr?ach WaU, the champion of infant baptiam· : at night Rains have falleo plen,iful- •.ho�ld �' tbt re would be more home V 11iting breth ren were then invitfd It seems to be tke ob1,c� of lh� new impuoity every day in t■c year.
,d, pardon an� regtnera�ton rece1v�, • •No man will or dare, say infants ly in locali�it•, in insufficient quanti life m thts country. . . . to seatt with the auociation, in re 1ystem to _ e!f!!ct ao organic lln1on ol I t ,hould be m.i.de the duty of lhe 
and t he prom.�su_ of the grupcl obtjlrn sh�U be t�emptcd· ip. that . lt'Dt�e ties in •otbql;and there bu been none I . know the great d1ffic�h7 ID ID· sponse to which Rev. W. B Crump a.It the rehg1ous people of the wor ld, prcsidmt:, j tdtle to give these statutes
td, through bapt�sm . �bkh N q  nrt-t tha t they be 10 Chnlt in othcrt . .  �nough ha.a fallen, it is ducmg ) Ouug pe-ovle to �hmk of the ton llated that he waa pre1ent in the •_nd hkc all otht! m.lO '.°ade -fouoda 

tll \he gn.o d jury in special charge,
. As 1h• mfa�t ,!' _ prc■en_lfd f�r bap_ [fit baptiom J � have Chrill for them thought by many, to insure a belier fu1urc. r t  1he P!e&eut ume, or ar interNt of lhe S1ate Miuion B ard; ll?ns the human •� 1u1>,11 tuted 1or 1he and a heavy p,nalty, with fot f<iture

tllm, tht; 1 1prtett � en101ned., to ta}' . �Y bemg b-ptn:ed mto Ch.rm), nor cotton crop t�an last year. ra.ngemen_t, prom1tet_ freed?ol from Dr. ·,a. F. Riley wu looking afh�r th_e-. d1vrne meth?d. fhe founders � the of office, should be ·imposed upon any
. "Ahmght)' and immortal God1 the can they give any good prooftbat they Health was never bei:\cr than it is c.i,�1 1h.at II all they wt1h, aot.l yet how iotereitt of Howard College, and S , creed hav_e tncorporated in th!tr sys• solicitor who enten a no/ pros in any

aid of all that nctd, the fiel_per o( �fi slWI be tx.ctpted in this before UI:· ieaerally- over the 1tat.e. Politics is much of the future depc�d• on th, P. Li�d.ey wu on hand to solicit tub• te!"l a . muc.ture . o( 1 uc.h ,doctranta as such ase, ()r in any other protecu 
that Oec to thee:_ for succour, the hfc E

�
, which way come they 10 belong 1tiU much ditcu.-ed, especially the present. A. love of home II aJmmt u ICl'iptiont to the A LA RAMA BAPTIST, will �•10 tbe w.1dest bearing, and the tion for perjury a.lltgtd to luvc triteo

o_( them that bc�itve and the rcaurrtc• to ·1r or 10 have him but II they sixth plank in the democratic plat- '1'tat a rafeguard as a love o( molhtr and w take all ihe money he could rea�1e1t adopu�m bf the mulntudt, tit the iovcatigaiion or trial o f a liquor 
uon o_f t� dead; We call �pon thee � edicated [Dapt ized] and entered form, w,hich ia in favOI', some th.iok,  fhe mother and the homr go togeth- get (Qt the paper. · which, to my m10Q, ts the !'treat and cue. It lhould alto be made the
for thtt m_fant, that be, �ming t,o �hy tnt biJ coven•Dl in tnc way he hu of-a comm.i■■ io.-i for railroads with 1µ11 e, a� one 1w!e1cst part of ca!1Y ,ecol N.e.xt c-me a caU for Jk l i ioniry shortest road to dc-1trut;l �on, 01.1r duty of the presiding judge, immodi 
holy baptism, mar . receive remi�100 ae�n:cd for all he will save, to � pqwer to aitju.st all matten, and oth- lecuon. Is n �ot !!>Ith whtlc to tc· lenett. E '9t Gadsdtn petitioned to Ho!y Book, the , �able, 11 the only a,tcly upon the conviction of any

. of hil_• lio• . by ,pmtual , rtgenerauoo. �nter.£.4?'1'' · • ·The words of Chrilt �e ers think, ,nth limited power u iu c111e such rucmontt klr our dear become • n,,mber, and was rtceived bas11 ?f organic _un ion that we cao l iquor deilcr for an off'�nse embraced
.R.ett!ve him, Q l,ord, as. thou hast general: 'ex.ctpt any one be born o( Alab&mL one• ? . TJ:te cornmiuee on devotivnal e'ler conceive A�d 1! comes down to u�. in !: i.s affidavit, to direct the grand
proanied by ihy .!'·eU-belovtd Son,aay �atcr ind of the Spirir be cannot en- . I learn that Bto. Feazelle, o( Cor A�� so I look at the httlc children COO rcponed that the evening, be not cloth.ed • 1th liunnn v.esture, l)Ut . ll jurf to return an indictOlcnt against
mr, Au and J:e ,ball bavt;_ seek, and tcr ioto' 1be kiogdom of heaven. ' "- siaua, a cily of u,ooo inhabitants, playmg on the th?'e and 1 look at gioniog '-t e;ght u'clock, would be CODlCI �1th the seal uf God up- •n J t ,  such person fvr pe,jury. and to order
ye .i,all 6nd; knoclol ar,� 11 abal! bt 

g
Hi,tort' lat. !lap. Vol. 4 p ,88, 6fiy oiilca aoutb of tbi. city, hu re tho mo(h•ra watching )hem, and I dnot<d to the cnnsider•tion of lhc and dedored _ih�t the, o.nly b�,., , ,f the sheriff to bold him in custody un

o�td onto you: So gt•e now, unto xfor.d ca") · signed his charge to go to Louiaville 1tonder if the mother reahze how muc� report OD education. unt00 11 the Chr11t. Chr�t said, · · 1 t il the iodictmcot ii returned, uolcu 
u, that uk; let III that seek fin<'; opt_o OaJy by. baptism can aoy One be another year. He ii mocb beloved they have to do for th'e future of their Or. B F. Riley wu the firtl to ap and !DY Father ar� ont;_ 1. 1n y�� aod he glvct a sufficient bond for hiJ ap 
�l'e P,le IIDto .• that knock; . that thll long to ci,,ut. Odl of Christ etffDal by � entire church. I alto am in cb.Pdren.. e4:ar on the rostrum, and argued fore- _you �n m�, and l m the .li"1-ther� thus pcarance to answer such cha.rge. 
�A!lt ..._1 e»JOJ the everlall'!3& btne• death. M.�• of in(anta e�J formed that Elder Pitt.ma.a. bishop of Somettmea. I . tee lhat 

1
the mothen lbly a.ad convincio1Jr in favor of �•king himsel f the ou1y ba:ns. anJ This ra'Jht secure the indictment 

ditjliJD ol thy he&Yeoly waahtal(, and coltdemn� lDot, btca- llDrecoD tbe Finl cbllr!:b of HoultOD, bu re- cl(t . for th�tr lutle onu health �•d education. Hi. 1p,, ch will \ell in the �i• word the o� ly m!ao, of union of lhe P"' tteo, but we need • ,troni 
ma7 co� to the etrrnaJ k•n�do_m crated, opl: p,f Chriat, or in ot� ,iped.. He i• one of the bat preach ine,,. wnh �le'le, � �ell a1 lov1oc future for HowMrd C, ,lle-ge t-{to rnay •·eave m their cr�ds trom pubUc sen t iment back of theie Latrt 
wmdl � 

.
.... f'�:i eJ by Cbust wordt, uo)lptJied. This is ''t.bepillai eta: ia Tt� IO liaid. Tbe s.cc.d cty. Somet1mt1 1t 11 tbe very re Dr. S. W, Averett, in hit m Id and here �nd ,here and, ruakc tt' app�ar rn order to uc urc their cnforcemtnl 

_. i..a:  • • _,,.;.,,,.;:s• ��._ � DaUM cttarch ii
� 

in tlM ,,_ .... moQa' INIDI to hope- modat way, showed the utOciation plau11ble to 10me ml��• that a Wl1ty Tht F<iuor �une it about the on ly
�.lbe • 'priat" demud1 of the pel ,  l �ID& of an a cit� �., .. _ · Cini S....., ,._,_t of die IDOi! COIIIW die :;w· • or the Judaon h1ti 1u ·e may be tff�ctcd ou(lidt, •,tJd away "combuu:" which the allia•ce it DOI

inla■t.-bct ii wwered by what an Alld •• �at the n. ioa. a., m ...,___,) - Ml' putior .._ of ba: ,tate that one wonders He t he had Just ooe ptlint f�tn t¼c Bible, but [ can l -1ce the fiihiiog activeJy and etrecuaally. Ohl
· p,a1one1, ailed "Fd father'' and uaili ha 10 conte:J"' a1otM, apriNI llff. 1...-. ' It ii lhMpt be wlll willl& Iliad of - site bad •• he� that could • aucce<d in making po•�� . . . . i t  it would only lead 41 migb/y le 
''galll'.wie■ ," wbo -iH for the •Ilia I foundation 00 wbich Iii ,._. be a wurtbJ ..... .., lo "'Re•. Joh• cul7 clay1. . . would accomplwh his purp<11< in •i• 1 he movement believes m w1ptn)I gion, in an onslaught upon ,hi, grtat
.;aCaat what ,h-, ba�� DC-Ver falfiiled ed tbc 4',hut.JY fabric of • worldly Holland, who ii now quite a t fti• tt mothe:r� would o!'IT..thmk. 1er_1- hia1 this uaociation, and - that wu �ml every bU-rodm lD l�e l�od. Th11 evil, then might we expocc to an
'1or tbmlteltt1:-prom1N •�lMJ can c:burc . · cient � e,angelllt. Lut Sabbath �1 of th�U' retpOIWbdtty to their that the Jud■oo Io1titute wu ' 'our in� �� good, an� we11can 1mcerely pray, great lhlogt accompliahed spttdily. .
not �•: wllat tb,y ��l .oevet try -.1 b91'l-1hod1.1t dilripline in adoptin& ,he ae,erat members from the thfff ebtldreo while they �e y�)(l08, they tlitution, belonging to the 8.a.ptitt.91 of So tn?te , u be. ;And, further, we · Cul)ma.n Ala. WlLL Ba.OWN.
to _pcrienn: •t no li,10g man or article a.. �hanrcd "ch.ri,tcud". to "hap- churchn of D&llu, in con•entioo. would � ao often have to mourn Alabama/' can uo1·c 1n aay leg1imate 1'&)' to ac ' 
WOIIUD can de: what_,il ii i�piety and llz.ed.''l • _ • with a few fl'OIII otht1 ebu.rchff ia lhe �ver their alMmcominga., or their ai�• Rev. W. Y. Adamt appeared in comp1i1h lbe desired end Rut we be ---- -

recklicllDtll 'to prom,a■e. , · 1tate, orcaoized a iplcudid c�urcb of 111 later h(c=:._ Oh. de&t mothera, ta the iatetat df Walnu'- Crove. Colle�c. lieve, and l>elieving, we prefer to l o these da) S  there is a a:reat deaJ
'"l dmneed dlfl�t: DOit thou,. in Wuhington Letter, fifty or mart members at Ua.lt Clift God.'1 name reahze all that Jou are. H is pu�poae wu not to oppoee or ID· .. place our feet upon the solid rock, uid about the tpbert- of woman and

Ille nuie o1 tllio child, renounce th• refuaiog my propoocd aniataac, from Ill that you ouaht to be to•yoor chit• l<rfl!i'e ut the le>lt 1rith Howard Col- upoo which our bl...,d Zioa bu her d .. i,e f.or broader uJelulneo,, and
det'il ud all hi■ work■• the vain �p Wuh\ngton Co-r-ret1pc,ndeot. ) aay ol the ciiy cbarcbet, aw such. It dre-n. Jf you do, theJ will one d•y lqe or the J lldson l atritutt-, but to 1wod through the ctoturiu p&at and rc.alii11Lion of high a.sph ation and am
ud porJ ot lbe world, wid1 alt covet• I t  for· a moment be doub\ed will be a aplcodid �urcb. Dr. Hay- ri.e up aod call you blffled I f  you rutni1h- a tchool for t.bOH who are i� the name .of Chi itt we wi l l  a�com l'>itioo-but Ood forbid that lbc time
oua ileairn ol the --• and the car- by anJ e wl\O hu si•en th.e aul,. dell, tbe •di1or of · the T,x111 Bti)lisl d ,  not, alaaf for you, aud al10 for not able ID attend theae 1Cthool,. llro. pli.h 1hio objec t of th• K.oruhan faiih ,hall ever come whon woman shall
a.J dtaino of the deah, ao that thou j;cf ive lh• 1li1htu1 attearion, tbal Hmd� liviog tbere, wnt with th..,., I.hem. Adomt bu built up a •ery fine 1<:hool "A1k or mt," 1&) 1 God, "aod J will make the mi.,ake of think ing 1ha1
wilt DOt fullo.,, nor be led b1 l.Mmr• t.be clwql:jll1111rf.ted periodicalt wbich The Fant cb11rcb it fOllering au i.u.- 1 think one cau.■e of the mothtr'1 at Walaut Grove and dnervn 1-reat give lbee the heathen for thine inherit there it att) thing more .honorable

A-.-"I ._ � ·111 • make • aji,:ialiy of printiq rwvolliog t� ia Nortll D.allu, tliat bidt .fair "'Cloct of the mental ud spiritual ,d- ruc<:<11. anct and the uuermott part of the than 10 be a no�le and 1rue wife and 
lllaiat,er -"Wilt thou be bopliu,I pictma ol cri- and vulprity, to- to be a aood cburcb IOOIL ,_lioa ol childttn ia, that f,w moth- Ur. Jlattl•, uaocwte preaidcnt o( earth for thy poueasion . " The time mo1he1. -J no A llroadua. 

in lbil (aisJl7' pdacr wilh tbe moat. dils ... aad M,-0 ud faail:7 are aetti:GJ on en remember at •h•t a vny ea, .y $'-.Mt.er Colle&� at llomc, Ga.. ttated will come, trhen a new heaven and a . -.�••That w m7 deaire. • tnalliai deit:dP'ioo• ol tMtD ud well; pleaaed ,rid, our �urcb ilDd ill ap a cbild • ·takn -ice." The v,ry Iha, he, too, wu looking afler the now tanh oh•ll bt, wherein will d .,ou Lo•• to Chri11 i, to be manife11ed.
llialotar.-"Wilt .. thee obedl- thlir puliclpaall don to IM mi, po,nl,. 8-la ol all • aood aa It belt of motben ue -etiDICI very iatmlll of education. He •u Olt righteoumca,. U ndoubt<dly Peter "" 1incese in hi■ 

oadr uep Geel'• lloly will ud ._. - tlelail, do !'\ pal  dal ol. ...,_, cootld be p,obolll7 aa7wllcn. . ffllUII ot1 thia poinL What a wonder hand 10 C&IClt all who deaired 10 go Aoot.ber p,rt of the K 1re1han idea, pro'euion ol .love when be anawered 
r:1dcsn11, 1H nit in die - all i,ortiatalarlJ \0 tlie JOU,11.  Tloeilfoot 8iAce wriliac ,.,. before, I have the aiad ol a yow,1 cbild ill Surely Old of the - to .,.ter college. pr. and ooe w)uch I bn,ruly endorse, 11 1he question, "LovOlt tho Mer'die..,. ol tbJ llfor• iJae ltill �aced br JI.¥ It t ti .. been diaeplr pnaod to aoucc the oo om coald b&v, bem mDCb with lit, 1JaU1e - for a loog ti- preaident this, "lie orderly, eacbe., al l evil; be But oo,r Lord would not allow ltim lo

A•••• -�•I will." 
Y'lrtt••• •r- .. ,.. .. -ii dnlli ol Bio. SIIE211,..I llirmiD&bw. lie cbildmi withoat -i«,iag their ol the JMIIIII, Ht loves 1be Juiliotl not addicted 10 filthy practic:ea o• aay rett with the exprea�ion ol the 1enti 

n., afw � • apriakliaJ =· tin• i,ne ciif die iiiallt - wllo waa llclt a _ll! _ uil lln>: � ia1uitiou. You ■ay DOI with a pnculi •r love, aod wolllcl be kind, W biaky and , tobacco are eunN menL Ke call.d kim at orice to ohow-• •c:ltlltl.·•-� ....... . willl tllliidl& llr  .. foh *•  �- S. M Saia,ol 0-W., _._.. dtak, bal - c,rtaillir lhef do far f- IAJnl( oae word I>' doiog to be coademned. Every ,pedca o( hi, lov� by labor lor bim, "Feed my
... .............  Jl!C· . -.I nlc •· . 

...._ 
Tlle

wlll
· .. is •  """4 pi-... 't llW nl llllod; alao tbe  Nd· Ibid. Wllal a a,-ry ltl« ia lO them! on, l<l tllli would in lbe leaat dctnet porani1y and vulga1 hr are abomiaa- lambs," "Fe,d my aheep " So if we.....,, ......... .tiltl-•- - -· ..r .. di 111 II I ■ law; ... .... ..  _ .. ., ,.....  •=•k B-,,diles "' ..... - -p, ud - .. J ..S-.  To hit �Ji•• day ble, and ,nould b ,  avokl«I." or have love 10 Christ it• will CODllflUO 

irf C'fl U\lt"t �-- .... • lff 1h11 .... • tbe � at G-Yllt, 11n G• W. • tbq .,..,,. lo ,..,., willt die finl lie d lwft aad cberiah h<r lo i\ia eoune, there can be no more whole- 111 to p,rform IODIO work  lor biru 

•-� J • .In *' flillt ud .a.. P'r:;. God.._.._--,-. ...  ol ili11lhallll powa, 10II maat UM111.a,y. He a•n • brief hiator7 of aome trutba than thelte, for upon these ._CArislia� lnqui,tr. 
Iii :•tbf • I lfJIJ r dllilJ · ..  - -.. die Al.AIIAOIA lie -.a to loolGrm lhoir lllDda, to S--- Collep. are b1 ilf the whole structure of moral --

•� • -• ll&Pnn, ,.. Ii � lib • &iotNI --,,-.- 'l••ia■i•• O.. tloiag 1'r 11111\/a, of minion,, periodi· aad -ial llfc. 1,'�e awt wbo is mo111 aeoaible of hi1 
- .. ■ 1lfi, IO - - _.,....._ Tlte [.,,otl ..... � -, Ill - of, If ,- .. - -- ... ... , -. ably d� by lhe TIie lut point ia the •Jllem I de, moral weaktt ... will be mOll liltclf to 

M ¢ !Jil� M . ..  il- ,- a. JS. ff. CaVUIOII, 111J 1111S q•tila ... for �  ..,...._ Jlcy, W. 8. Crumpcoa lite to notice lo. tbi. article ia lbe oo- watdt aaailuit temptation■, ud keep
wtldl■ '111•• die aalJ DEia\ Taa, •11- ..._ .... ...  - ileo will do -, Md - al-. oa baD4 willl lllat ' ciiJi41ic (eaturc of KornlbiaL· Of lwlllclf out ol theit ... ,. 

• 
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Oentnl Committee 
0. w---•• Werii: ,_ ........ ... ta --• 

. Clt,llft!.b ... -
Mas. T. A, RANILTON, !'Na., 

Birmingham, AIL 
---. I. Y. &os, Treu. , 

BirDlingbam, ,'11. 
Mll I. C. BROWN, Cor. Sec , r

� wke, AIL 

S&PTENHt1t-!'Ju,v• CAao. 
Brt:u.iJ.-0A li«:le one ,twt lead 

th�." Miuloa�e■, 9; n a. t i v e 
atRll&:Dtl, u; atauona, -..t3; churches. 
S; memben, 3 r 1j �1, 53. Coo
tributiou from 11,uil, $16<>. 

SIN, T•fo.r,-Tho o&ct of the 
Rruffiaa .NYOIIIDOII on rhlllN.L ... ,.,r11 ... i■il:rw::i& Odahl of
• di r rhrfsu .._. ..,.� -- 11 11th■ .. .. p pit. a ..
... ..., ...... llNded. Su- la 
Rio and Jlal,ia. 

Bclo•"is a letter from aot')ther ol 
our mi11ion'ariea tu Miu Armstrong. 
Is thoce a hear t that- cannot be touch
ed by such words? fo nexl wee1t•, 
i11ue will appear t Jetter reccivt:'1 
from lhi·s man of God in answer to a 
society in Birmingham, -who has writ
ten lo offer help. 1.et ua be careful 
to do good un to •II, but csp,ci,lly to
those who be • •of the houa<hold of 
faith." 

SoUTH CANADIAN 
Ct:10CTA\V NATTON, I . ,  T . • 

. J uly J I ,  1 890.
Miss A1J11il. W. Ar11utrong-

Di.AR SJ$TF.R l N  Cff'R. IST.: l have  
ju1i received your kind lettCr of late 
datt, and can assure you lhat l �as 
more thao g1ad to get a letter from a 
aiatci: in ooe of our old ,1ate1-glad 
to know that I had friends •ho were 
ia sympathy with ua, poor servants of 
my Muter and yotM't. You winted 
to know scimcthing o( my work. r 
am preaching here in the Sour.h Cana 
dian River, Choctn• Natioa� l have 
to preach under a bruth l\rbor. I 
bt>ga.n htr.c last M11·ch three years 
ngl.), and have be-tn mltsionary putor 
here f'Vtr since. We have no., a 
church of forty two member,. When 
I tint bcJllO thia country was mMt 
1ei ribly wicked, but by the grace of , 
GOO we have a line of churches along 
this ri ver from Ft. Smith, Ark. , 200 

mil.,. wt9', an9 some ef the most 
pr&mioent fndian.s in this aation ate 
followcn of o� dear Lord. I pul in 
all the time l can preacbing. 1 
preach on an, average of forty ser. 
moos a qu.aner. I have bapti;,cd 
many wh it�od' Indiana. I have a 
wife: and ftve children te care for. 
and u the board onl

:.r.s.• me $100
• year. I am com to work. 

�furn!Jh CM1r �.,,,ii:�33:!'l-
,o clothe my family. We e&noot ■o 
much u own a roof to 1heltei u1, nor 
a place to bury our dead. [ l0:1t my 
oldett 100 on nt of  November, latl 
( left hol'Oe for my appointment that 
morning, having about thirty milot to 
ridc--aU were welt ;  when l had rid
tlen about fourteen miles, my ucvnd 
son overtook. me and informed me of 
the l eath o( his brother, While try
ing tu lot a cow, his pony and cow 
collided, aod be was thrown frorn his 
pony and killad. He wu my de• 
_ptndeoce at bome1 and the 1011 o(
him came near k illing me. The 2 ; th 
of J u ne I loe:t my youngest 100. All 
of these ttialt, with my dear wife oo 
crutches from blood pbisoo, seemed 
more than · 1 could bear. But 
p.,ul says 1 1thcy work out for lll a (ac 
mor.e -and ucecding and . eternal
weight of glory." to all the time [ 
p,ay God will granl me lor\itude t� 
bear up under these triala, an.d to I 
cling clo■er to the Lord, lhat hi• w in 
may be done in me. 

We have to pay enorruoua price1 
for every"hlng we get in thit COUfllrf, 
IO }'ou see a small aaW y will' not 
keep a large family. There are 
many 1etdcmcnt1 in this �atjon 
where they have n.o prcac:hiog. I 
have been keeping up twelve ll&tl001; 
have to ride at far a1 forty mUtt to 
10me ol them. l t  ii very ha.rd in 
winter, but thaok the Lord, the grelt
er the croa, the brighter the crown, 
10 l tbil on through cold .. nd ht.tu, 
wet aod dry, ride all day without 
food and sleep out sometimes at 
night. Thit i■ mi1tionary life in the 
Indian countr:r,; but, thank the Lord, 
I ,ovc the gosp,I and ,leligbt in  de
claring the glad titlLDgt to the lost. 
f,'o, fear of wearying )OU, I wiU dose. 
by uki.Dg your praycn for me io  hllf 
•ork bere, that CiOd,'1 name m.ay bo
a1«iti� amonr tbit pe<!ple. 

You, brolhet 10 Chrilt, 

-----

A F. Cea., a tb.oe manufacturer in 
Portland, Me , wu appealed to tor a 
c ,nuibutioo for the suffering poor. 
He replied, t o l f  you will find any 
man in Portland who does not keep a 
dog nor use: strong drink nor tobJ.Ci:o, 
who ii in want ol bread, I will give 
him a uck o'( flour a.od a bushel vf 
mtal. " The 'l 'le-ttion wa, then asked, 
° For how many will you do t)Hw'' 
' 'For one huadrldJ' The aoliotora 
wft rtjoiced &t JO liberal a donation ,  
for Mr. Cox was k.oo wn to be a m 1 0
of hit word. But tbe-y could fiod oo 
man in P«tla.od io aced who did oot 
do ooc of tbet"e three thinp, and Mr . 
Cos wu.nCYer called on for a 1101Jc 
aack of lll)llr or buahcl or meal! 'Th,s 
story it II full o( "leaon111 aod 
" 'tUOrall" at en fgg it of meat. -B"p
lui Ba flJUr. 

Small kindn•Hea, 11111111 courte1iN, 
,mall conride-ra1 ior,1, hebitu•lly prac
ticed in our 1-xia.l int �rcrou rte, g1•e a 
greater chuni tc., ihe character than 
the di,play · of great tsl•nll and a,. 
complilhm�•II.-M. /.. Kell,y.

Hntoly f,ope U l.J.lr:e a .,., i• tile 
firm 1meor, #bteh 1h1oc1 rt,c bJ ijhttr 
u 11" ahadea ol aorrow d.vlt.cu •
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charuster of thie col buen that which, by the aid of physicians, sell mea | The Montgomery Subdayschool Union | The following were the ordination services! 
attendance and growi luenue 1  y { ‘reshiy ter = Hare in the near I p, HE p FE p ; : j 

ng B! ng ini ute | Deverage much of the vile stull. We need | Jue at the Presbyterian church lugs Fridey | of Bro. Jolin &, Bolling to thie ministry | nt he result of | A NOTE FROM HOW A 8 COLLEGE. | For the ALanAMA Barrisy, 

Spite of the temporary and uate 1. ] eh 3s ; : 0 Lr meeting B . ; : 

| quarters it has inhabited: With buildings that the legislature "shall past & law that night. br, un, b, Wharton and Mossrs. | and Dro, John White $0 the deaconate of | the close oil Suh host of all, perhaps, at "Pho Loste ai ; HOWALD COLLEGE NOTES, 

3 of the institutio th the con- | can handle these plivsicians who will so |W, 1. Davidson, Geo. W. Blis and F. 8. | Goncord church: Urdination serion by lto b itd e meeliog we mised 8567 50 1 forty ninth sunual session of How- — 

worthy wi 
stantly expandingscope of ihe curriculum prostitute their powers, 4 Ball made talks on the objeot, the pe : 

) ; irriey pro Le th a : the pecessily | Rev, A, M. Verry, Pret; . te | shies 
the ever growing equipment, a few | pp 0 niission report was spoken to | and the dignliy of | the Work, The talks | order by Rey. A, J. Pron, oy al pido | charel : 

a ey § 4 H 1 # 

Ww home for the pustor of the | 87d college has opened most auspicious! y To those who gave their notes for the 

: 

Lo We bave in gli r Giver &6 At the close of the first : » Gres | complati & maih hailaty. g To 

; Foars ma well see it the leading eol- | Ww a ; sy wood and ax " 
land 1 think we will Lo Bow over $600, tia he r week we hav Lres- | completion of the main building of How _ 

of these Southern States. Backed hy | by Bld. G. 8 Anderson, were good and exhibited much interest in | cord chureh, Candidates presented by the | tc mies as wii have but little trouble | #0¢ 125 students, which €xcecds the cnroll- | ard College, I wish ta say: The required 

the united Baptist ohiareh of A Eat sate The night sexsion of the second day was | the work. i : deacons of Concord church ie | o raise $400 more in pur town, which will | Ment of any previous year. Not only is | amount was secured in bankable paper: 

: hi SAY a ol iis . iB E ¥ : , ® 1 
. : 

FAPMON | balld the house, The lot will be given 1p | the state more broadly ‘represented than | the money, $0000, was borrowed by nego 

  
  

grounded in the Jove of hundreds its : an Sup ; yada Le ; i 
alumni and thousands of old pit Svcupled by Bro. 4 k un, che Bro. Edwards, of Dallas county, ealled by Bro. Worthy Haggard, The charge and | us, and we hope b : ; ever before. b : . . 

: preached a sermon on Christian edueation. | jy 10 cee us last week. He 16ports a revival | Prayer by Rev. A. wm. Perry. Pond by te, ox Pe Wo be at work on it by er before, but we have students from five | tinting the notes Lence the notes becatue 

and 

Rye 
) 3y ctober 15, 

other states than Alabama, viz: Florida, | the property of the company which fur- 

a situated in the most heautiful and : i been place ever desired for a college, | He asked for a contribution to aid in erect recently held at Bhiloh church, which re- | 9*der of presbytery. in gemlon. August 3 | oe i : : fa H yo AAURUNRL 2 . : fan tnei i wp ’ : y = 
Rust 2, | I R Btodghill: We praise God lor the Mississippi. Texas Kentucky and treorgia. | pished us ihe money, and are not under my 

i 
Our new men sre students of unnsual control. Many 6f these notes have been 

Tux anti-lottery bill bh passed by : panda da iv the president of | "0d having enlisted in its behalf the local | in. tories fo ward (x IR sixties : a 
the senate and signed by the pre ident of pride and the selfish interest of the South's 0d Sotmitories fos Howard Collen, and | sulted in sixteen additions 10 the church | 1300.~ 41 A Pevvy, W. Haggard, 4 J p Piss ; 

~~ ihe United States. We will publish the host magnetic city, the hope that «cen five | 0C®IVed In Cash and pledges 34 , (| fourteen by experience and two by restora. | (On presbylecy; BN. Edwards lori | good work at Lystra church, near Five : > \ 

bill in fall in bar next issue. : aundied boys upon is ample campus is Waring the morning séssion of te third | on Bro. COatis is pastor, sud did the F.C Plaster: | Some: : joints, Als. | was called tothe care of this ro uaise, But one purpose seems to actin | paid and others have rot, Bowe of the 

: ee rn , | not t ream of the enthusiast, but the day Bro, Hearn read the report on foreign reaching. Hf a + an Ni Os Plaster; nmence an institute | church in May last, snd sines {| : .. | Ble the young men— (hat uf bonest work, | friends who 2ave Hotes spam a 14 LR 

Tue Odd Fellows of Kansas have resolved wuteome of S0Der reason. missions. He objected to that part which aah ge Soon A meeting at Mt o 9d Hope, wa this (Dallas) Lounty; to- | have received raven Pakabiare. that time we They are delighted with their new and about Vio oe ees Iie curtleas 

4 i 5 % i Tho w COR sw Joon. “ 4 a ho " ¢ wid hal. any, ro. (a ts close - YE 34 i i Taal y o 4 2. gi 3 z ¥ 3 : 4 Hie 

3 admit mloon keepers into their or tor, Ta in isa Success in the new doce recommended work in Africa, on the | ABB. Jemison, Sept. tv: o: i] ech Sho od 4 meeting at Bhiloh last meeting The church in conference | COM fortable beds. | note fins heen allowed to mature without 

he That isa splendid move in the right Rn. enomination is rallying around ground that it did not pay. He found that Yvila it nov. wh + PEPE AT: Gracious re. | © > y rany, ih; sixteen additions, | on fast Saturday decided to remove to Fiv The good People of East Lake have given L bhaing paid, to send the nt t 

direction. May other organizations follow | it with fervency and zeal, and the near fu- : failed with hi t breih- Yivais in my churches fire bearing fruits of The tmpress left on the community we 3.3 Wy ‘Five th tad : hw i & vd Bed 'e damount to me at 

Le TH soins Ne will ; E a J many fai 4 agree with him, for brein liberality and cons 4 thought to be « x HHHILY was | Polots and build a new and more comme. | V€ Studentsa most cordial welcome. Sev. | once, and | will pay your notes. now in 

their example, ; in j ture will reveal the fect that it is not only | rey Anderson, Hare, Purser, Cook, Curry, ania + Consecration, Aq Jemison, HOught to be very good. The meeting was | dious house of we bi T , eral young men who have been encased in hunt o.. (ty a 

FET re ——— J equal to any coliege in equipment and | ! re “the Tih inst, 1 took a collection for wis. | *piritual at eYery service, The cond. < Hous hoy H worship, The brethren and ve been engaged in | bank, and forward sine to you. The col 

A Propin erally don’t seem to realize | oo ; toster, Ray, Poole and Culpepper urged | | ar ‘Hon To 8 ; Si HO#, 1 conduct of | sisters have gone to work with Al earnest. teaching have not yet put in an appear. | lege is doing better than eter before in ite 

ot Prov. _Beueraily don ca seholarship, but also in numbers. let our th po God had said. “Ge ir il the | ORS, amounting to $25 in cash und 810 In | the young people was commendable { Ns ; . bh : pie 8 ‘er than eter before in its 

that Marign has about as good railroad brethren send their boys there to be edu at pig . h 5 Fie iin Sie pledges, which has since bee, id. At | the Lord add his blessing { ok able. May | ness which bespeuks for. them success, Binks; ut Will do so at an early day. { history. The patronage is large and fine 

argh el pai aa Tov gn : ; “i world,” ete, we had no right to except Al : 2 te been paid. J Panessing to them and add Already $300 6f the 1 060 wh i n indication of ti } ster o ar | g in i : i : ro 

’ any ‘win Alabama. ; : y s i. ay ' $ k AR? ent : a : | yh 
¥ 2AM of the $1,000 which we hope ' 1€ character of our | good in quantity and in quality. The 

son net ; fons HOW a8 any place a a. cated, not only mentally and physically, rien, and what might seem failures to wus Wilsonville, the Lith inst raised $15 in | them to the chareh, | hope the Bipiiur {40 sicure for the building i i pe Patronage is found in the fact that we have wospeet for the d i y o 

Your daughters can. get to the Judson as but morally, and the time will s00n come | wer : onsidated ba M “| cash for the same object, may find its Way lo many who are : oo * BUHGInE, has been sub. filled four build: : : We have | prospect for the Gormitory to be erected 

“einily now as th go anywhere. 
Te not 80 considered by our Master, ya 

a ng : te not now | scribed. The membership of this cliuech €d tour buildings outside the dormitory | soon is bright. Let us Lot eripple {} 

Y now as they can go anyw when even other ‘buildings will be de- Bro. Wm. White 1 th t on Bui. Pastor, Mi Pleasant M : reading it. Lexpect to be at the I s | : ro We} : di : ‘OL cripple the 

easi 

Bro. : hite read the report on Sui ; otroe county, X ine Batr-1 is composed of people whose means Are proper, € have another in readiness {or | work in any way by neglecting our pay. 

% ’ mm ic IO IO gh 3 : wl 
i 

5 

: » TNT + Ga manded. It saddens our heart to seg. our sohi : Latit ani. | Sept. 13: 1 he pe tl , | ren assoctation » dav iq s | 

~ Tur Bunday-school Union of Montgom- . day-schools. ' On this subject we had capi- Ph. 14% 1 held a weeting of HY days af on the a One day: at Montgomery | limited and the number of members is Hadvat Who may come in afterward, | ments, even if we make sacrifices to pre- 
3 . . 

Mir new building is going rapi | : 3 18 going rapidly up. | vent it, 1, Porsen 

ery will have its first quarterly meeting at | own people patronizing other Institutions, tal speeches from brethren White, Fortner, | “lon church, assisted by licentiate J. 8. : small. Fhe importance of ocou ing this 

the Court Btreet Methodist church on Sun. When they can get equally as perfect in- Green, Hearn, and others. Bro. (\. 8. Ray Lambert, and the laberious br, Wm, Rev. J O Hixson, of Union Bprings, se: | field considered with the above _— - id BF. Rives | Fin. Sec't. Howard Colles 

day night, Oct. 12th. AN the schools in Seton in She yeiesices and much more | introduced a resolution regretting that the Locke. The atl: ndanee way good, and the | cured reduced rates from the Central R HR. | encourage the bre thren and char es un. MUSCLE TR r_— i aa a ard Co ere, 

the city will unite in the service and it is perf: in Hors 8 at a hope that our American Baptist Publication Bociety had result: two by letter, one restored and six | 10 the meeting of the Centennial associa | Whers, whom the Lard has prosnerad. to "E BHOALS A880CLATION. For the ALABAMA Barrist, ) 
expected to be a glorious oceesion. Ii is wis EN Steve Whe ave oy lo ad. decided to push even more vigorously than | Await baptism on the next Meeting of the | Yon, which convenes about one mile from | come to our assistance and help us build a This body meets with the Baptist church GRAND OPENING OF THE HOWARD. 

hoped that a choir of one hundred will lead | CBlOI W remem r the super or advan | iver its Bunday-school work in the South, church, T'o God be all the praise, the Linwood depot, on the M. 4 LR, | house of which our denomination may | 8t Falkville, on Friday the 20d of October Without any « ti 1 ; . 

the singing. tages offered by the Howard, : ; ele, Bro, Cook said if this report meant T. H, Stout, Midway, Bept. 10. We bave | "0-day. Tickets for the return journey | feel proud. Dr. 5. Fuster, of ¥Five| Bld. 1 E Herring is the preacher of the | College had ei nh ye Howard 

Le Wer erie wees i The secular papers of Birmingham are to bind the Sunday-schools in their action, | had an excellent meeting at the Baptist were sold by the ticket agents at the place | Points in the chairman of the building introductory sermon, by appointinent and rn that it hii ol ying ope Ding 

Sa Every Baptist pastor actively engage in doing what they can to strengthen and Sap. | he would oppose it, as some of the schools | ch urch for the rast three wecks, pearly of meeting at one-third fare to those hold. | commities, to whom all communications | Fld. W. T, Cobbs, alternate, De. B ¥ Ril ; #4 resi 

Th the work of the ministry fan send his port the faculty of the Howard, for which used Kind Words literature and some used | The whole town has been. impressed , re" ing certificates signed by the ticket sgent | may be addressed. The following brethren are chairmen of | of cermonies ; oi : ft DE ehickas mastes 

daughter to the Judson for $149, including they deserve the thanks and gratitude of | (hat of the American Baptist Publication | vival of Christians. It has been » “great at point where through ticket to place of | Sunbeam, Anniston, Sept. 16: Our be- their respective standing committees dnd appropriate didn Prayer adie a Serr 

board, ele. The tuition will be free, ex- ihe Baptists of the state. ‘ Society. The mover stated that the report | blessing. The church has received eight meeting was purchased, and countersigued | loved pastor, Rev. J. W. Stewart havin are expected to have their reports ready: which he mads ve Spee Speech. in 

cept for music, art, and other ornamental el A Mn ps had no such intention. and. it was. then. | menthers Ruptiziog will ‘tak Sak | bY the secretary or clerk of the association, | been granted a vacation from his . Associational missions, Eid, J. B. Huck- | the success of & > itis 5 t re fact that 

ranches. Brethren do no ur THE LICBER ASSOCIATION, : passed ol, it a - = bath, and we expect to close $day ight | certifying that the holder bad been in reg- | duties for a month, def Error abee. ice his own rit ent Binged ht 

a i i In the language f the moderator, we “be. | Our readers will not be burdened by re- | (D.V.) ilar attendance st the meeting. Sth inst. for Nerth Alabama for a season Hinte missions, Kid. Matt Lyon. | Speech he succeeded in winning the a 

hs t— long to that bod§.. The members show ports of what is said at the associations on Prof. Geo, W. Thomas has returned to | W.B Griffin, Peaceburgh, Bept: 1: Last | of recreation. Bro. Stewart has rendered Foreign missions, Eld. R. T. Wear, | of every new student, 

Tur prospects of the Judson are very | us such kindness that we always feel great. | His publication question, because, from | he city after spending several months in | Sabbath I closed a meeting at Mt. Zion | faithiul service to his church and commu. Home missions, Eld W. T. Cobbs, | After closing his speech, Dr. W. I. Pick- 

: cheering. There is little doubt but that | Iy at home whenever it is our lot to visit | Present appesrances, it is to be fought out Verbena and several weeks in the North. church ( Alexandria’ We bad a great out | Dity for the past two years and has endear Temperance, D. A. Barleson. | ard was invited to speak, and in reponse 

the session will open with more than 100 | the lighee. This year the session was held | 3 each necting, and pretty much the He has recently been on a visit to his | Pouring of God's Spirit. The church was | ed himself to all, and it is but an act of Education, Eid. Jos, Shackelford. | assured the boys that they would always 

 bearders, Every comfort that can be given | with the church at York Station. Bro. J. | Same things will be said at each meeting: mother, who is now eighty SEVEN years revived and. any sinners awakened, | [ustice and a manifest appreciation of js Sunday -schools, Hon. A, 1 Simpson, { find a hearty welcome in the city and . 

on girls away from home will be given af the | DD. Cook ia their beloved pastor, and he and and after all. the churches and schools are old. He traveled 3.000 miles to see her. That | Deven received by baptism and two by let faithful service for the church to grant b The representatives of our mission pecially at the First church, - : 

Judson, The advantages (to be found in a | his people joined in a Hearty welcome to | ROIDE 10 do as they think best. was a beautiful talk Fe made to the Adams | 167. Was acsisted by brethren G. I). Harris | him thiy period of rest. Having left Ever- Soars: Sditars of ur Danes, and other | he. Anson West, presiding elder of the M. 

Christian college are very many. The Jud | their visitors, of whom ‘there were legion, nian champ le Street Sunday-school last Sabbath concern. | 8nd 1. B. Kilpatrick, who did earnest, | Kreen in company with Bro Stewart to irethren are invited to be with us | KE. church, who hus #4 son in attendance at 

ron presents advantages io Baptist parents especially the sisters, it surely promises NO DRL NEKARDS T™T™ ELE, ing the visit to his dear relative. faithful preaching, Had a glorious nieet Visit frie nds in North A labama, I also am i : NOT ICE Liye Howard, spoke in H very pleasing man. 
ing in July at Post Oak church, F. G.| now enjoying the beautiful every and To delegates and correspondents io the | 7€T for a few minutes, alter which De. TJ. 

over those of any similar institution in the better times when our Christian women BY MES. EMMA LONG Dexosixationat Envcarion.—This is the . ’ 1 s Muscle § a Dill t.ada'n foun 

South. The healthfulness of the ciimate will attend the associational gatherings afd Cn shane itle of at Tittle hlet o ‘i: Mullen, H. 1. Johnson and J. 1 Kilpat- | Pure mountain air of the lovely little city | Muscle Shoals association: The Louisville ill nade a few remarks, : 

ER po tat A drunkard’s wife, now resting in her | title of a neat little pamphlet containing 
is a strong argument in favor of Marion as | be in attendance on enc sessson. The vis grave. the address of Dr. B. F. Riley. before the Asite for 8 school. A few weeks stay:n | iting brethren are on hand in good num. Haptist Congress at Troy last February. the Judson marks a wonderful change in | ber, viz: Rev. W. B. Crumpton, Corespond- Jere isa beastiful land we are told, It is the best thing | have ever seen on that Had 2 Bood meeting at Oak Bowery; one . ' : . ’ 

1th rivers of silver and streets of gold: 
baptized. Baptized seven at Liberty | €ilicient and successful teachers and is | vided they comply wii 

the appearance of students who come from ing Secretary State Mission Board: Rev, B Bright are the beings whose shining feet subject, it cannot be controverted It . - ‘ vad b ‘a y ; t ai 

malarial belts. Parents should take all | F. Riley, President Howard College: #lov. Wander along each quiet street: deserves careful study. No thoughtful church. (Cherokee county) in July oved by all his class,  [t was my pleasure | structions 
* these things into censideration before de- | D. I. Purser, Financial Secretary Howard | Sweet is the music that fills the air man should be without it. It deserves a 

. ciding on a school. : | College; Rev. G. 5. Anderson, Vice-Presi. | N0 drunkards there, no drunkards there, wide reading. — IW, B. Crumpton 
a A dent Home Board; Dr. 8. W. Averett, Pres. | No garrets are there, where the wear wait, A Ties : oF JF nid 

Tur Montgomery bar-kvepers don't seem ident Judson Institute; Dr. J. T. Murfee | Y here the room is cold and the pe - are | 1 Ww. Bozeman, pastor First Baptist ; to pay much attention to the uw requiring President Marion Military Institute: Rey. : late: : . church, Meridian, Miss: Your paper is their places of business to close on Sunday. : 4 : * eer No pale-jaced wife with looks of fear, worthy of large patronage and much 
it ; ; : ¥ Jamison, a beloved brother from Missis- | Nor listens for steps she dreads to hear raise. tis full of news in brief. sound 

It is 4 common thing to see the doors of sippi; Hon. J. G. Harris, representative | The hearts are free from pain and care P hina E Sea some of these places open on the Sabbath, Board Ministerial Education and this | NO drinks sold there, no drinks sold there, | in doctrine, progressive in spirit, and bold : . , nis in condemning the evils of our day. ean 
and that, too, right opposite the city hall scribe, who never allows the Aranawa | All the long day in that beautiful land, bor haw intuit] i 
and near the police station. Who, then, Bartisr to be forgotten. Of course voy | Le Clear waters ripple o'er beds of sand, Rot understand how any intelligent Bap- 
will say that these infamous salpons are not : : i = And down on the edge of the water's brink | tist family in Alabama is willing to go . ny : he best I ever 8 : 

y , I salp0 : sympathize with an association so bur Those white-robed beings wander, nor without its visits week! It in 5 great of hij pastorate in the Baptist church of | the best I ever saw. The church and com- i i to th Fal 1 

bo 2 Ey z ci 
he g A y ‘ +O) ¥ ris y reekliv. 3 6 Wo . . j 5 is, Le i oy : { ree . 2 + rent 3 “ul a > i hi 

the cause of more law. breaking than all dened, but it still survives and is pressing shrink, 
¥ ) this city, His eflurts have béen crowned | munity were greatly revived, Many per- res i ; It Agent al a kville, and bh 

others combined” Other places of busi. | forward for grander achievements | Nor fear thé power of the tempter's snare, k with abundant success: nearly two hun- | 50n8 who had been indifferent to their duty th re you Special return tickets at one 

ness must close on the Sabbath, but it] qu, introductory: sermon was preached For no wine is there, no wine is there, tant work. dred have been added to his church by bap- | are going to work again; fourteen additions oh are io points in Alabama on the 1. 

seems the beer and whisky sellers and hy Bro. C. 8 Ray from the text: “The dis Father, look down from thy throne, | pray; In matters of business pertaining to the tism and its organization perfected. and | to our chureh—six by baptism and eight & N. railroad. ' i : boysofa he i707 weloome by ‘the “Od folk 

Se ; . } 7 > " : ’ “ PHas hy! ar ;s : 0 a : Pana y a . 
' ; : : JO5, SHACKELFORD, Clerk. V3 MH fF Weltome > Od folks 

- drinkers are a sort of privileged class. ciples were called Christians first at Anti- Jasten, Bly) essen 18s glozious day: i paper, address Hare & Pope, Montgomery, consequently its efliciency greatly en. | by letter and restoration. Others went to Leighton. Ala Sept. 18 £50 nil athome,” aswell as by the young ladies of 

oy : ; : “ . 2 sad : } { Fe y ell perance bam i Fo ) h dras aithe ; : ’ : ’ chnrol as Chi einia : ty 1g y £18. Dept, 18, 1850, Lome, : : ¥ young ns 

They thn Viole fhe ny a Rot he Sis | och, During the course of the sermon | To drive the demon from our land: a a A Ee 4) tien eden | oi tht py hanged. churches more covenient to them. 1 think - > -—— Fast Lake 

2 a ; i 3 . ¢ x - i r BB te  ( ¢ ;  § ng i . some of the troubles a Wg s Ave MING IMURC “a : 

a uebed At whiose f00F he , ay this the preacher made some fine points, urg- Teach us jo say we wii an every ear . Ae ot rer of the . a . i : . - A. EF. Burns: 1 went over {0 Stanton on Si ul the troubles in the way here have BIKMINGHAM CHURCH ES, A general hand shaking took place be. 

: rT 32 ; i C 1 : Y ich drink makes flow here, whie i the former 18 out o ie office for several : ; : , been buried, and o il (e one ‘ ; oe 
; 

: ie hl and pen nde oo To Bg specially thay Some people who call maken flow here. vg any fave ios weeks that their communications | “1 Sth inst. to assist pastor W. J Ruddick ta : . N : ] —. People i Wake ang Frust Cuvee. —Fine prayer wecting: | tween the old boys and a general introduc. 

— {the law fn com} lect} og themselves Christians should either change | or Oo" bere. tnt matters of busine il be delay 1 ne ae or the lord. We received | 5ynday.achiool, 100 in attenidanon though | ton by the new boys to the older ones, 

Bons of the law in coming elections. be i : i 
- Or matters of business will be delayed. 

ny g their name or their manners. Some men FIELD NOTES. | Let the address be as alive, so that alt bus. n ember these things. will fight you to the death about the name : ] 
iness may be promptly aitended 10. Fspe 

mcs i. SI lO i Si : rE i " . . | missionary, and yet never give a nickel fo Three members were received at tl 
“VILE AND ORSCENE." sin ’ y g or : teived a el, Ce : a chy  — Yat ; 
: ie : that canse. He likes a religion that de- | Adams Street Baptist church last Sabbath | ©1811ly should this be the case while the Rev. Tow Ceal, will dissolve and the mem- great congregation ; sermon on “The Lord's | ed one hundred and two matriculates 

8 7 I sociatio o meeting be 4 ; ; greg 
¥elops itself in good work towards men. | morning. ASGeiaLions are meeting. the meeting in the proper manner hy tak- | "€™ 80 back to their respective churches, | prayer At the close of the service one | against sixty-seven same day last year, 

: A resolution was passed that hereafter Brethren, if you have anything good to | J. B. Perkins, McKinley: i iy an article ing 8 collection for missions, and a nice and Tyetored: > Schad he hinlstesia joined by letter, making three who jbined This is beyond any reasonable doubt the 
| the introductory - sermon be dispensed | communicate to the brotherhood, let us| i? the Barrist of August 28, that Strikes sum was contributed. Bro. Ruddick is do- | "®'P ¢1 Bro. Fran Gis, 0f the Shelby yesterday, beginnivg of the most prosperous year of 
with. Strange to say, nobody voted against | know it. me as words litly spoken, and | am glad 10 { jy 5 grand work at Mt. Carmel, He has it. ; : Good congregations were in attendance | °° YOU speak out at this time. ‘‘The given up his locomotive and re consecrated 

> . 5 x og : FAM: ITER 313 3 Fe p i + Hh 5 ars » > r . : : : 

en ba : ; sy . : : church first, or what’ Now | know . .r > ’ 

youths who will buy certain brands of Bro. ¥. M. Shaw read one of the best r¢- on the services of the Baptist churches in » : 5 id himself, and the Lord is blessing him for 
cigarettes and cigars. As suggested by ports on home missions that we have this city last Sabbath church members who have paid more the act of faith. He is tenderly loved by al : : 

! ) 

A o. Robertson laws should be passed pro- beard. It reported something. Ary aa) Ee money into the alliance in s year than they his churches. Mi. Carmel and her pastor | We 8180 had Bro. Heard with us three days thanks to the efforts of Bro. Gilbert Carter. | Surpassing even ihe most sanguine hopes 

on ob and we will weltaie the The report on state missions was written Lt Ns have a Baptist Sipha 3 home, have paid to the cause of Christ in several treated this scribe right royally while he Bro. Heard is getting old, bat can preach Collection, $50. House will be painted | of the gsuiborities and Iriends of 

; i 
and let the convention at Mobile reniem- years. I am an alliance man, and think was among them so much so that he would 
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Rev. A. W. McGaha, pastor of Ruhama 
bh, made a welcoming speech in be- 

Hol bis church and stated thet he and his 
bad decided to affer a handsome gold 

rick were with me, There were seven ac. | of Anniston. I am visiting the family of | & Nashville Railroad company will give cessions, and the membership was revived. | my old Buaday-school teacher, Mr, W. R. | Special rates to delegates and correspond Sawyer, Mr. Bawyer is one of the most | ®08 to the association at Falkville, pro 
othe following in. 

tal loethe student having the best re cord The Columbus Disprich, of Colun lo be once more in Lis class on Sunday L. Purchase tickets at the starting point 2! Cy poriiuent at the «lose of the ession, Miss. states that Dr. C. KE W. Dobbs Fae to Falkville.” 1 i» will no doubi serve ns quite a stimu. res'cned the pastorate of the church at 
that place, and adds: We are contident it 
will be a matter of almost universal regret 
LO THIT people when it Is generally known. 

«last, and listen to his beautiful : : ¥ 
: FS 3 

ius theb svs rill ae 5 %it 3 

explanation of the lesson. He has the 2. Procure from the agent selling you | 'Y5 to theboys, and will serve as an induce. largest clase in the Sunday-school, consist. | the tickets certificate that you have pur- | Mentt o keep the boys off the campus dar- ing of young ladies and young men. and I | chased the tickets, You should ask the agent | VE the session, 
Mr. Robert Jemison, president of the 

East Lake Land Company, was present and 
said that he was not in the habit of making 

the person was a delegate and in attend. | *Peeches, but that he would in behalf of 
Snes. 

his company extend a most hearty greeting 
Chrisp minister. This is the sixth year | the 6th, of seven days, which was one of : to the boys. Mr. Jemison i . 4, Present these cerlificates, properly en- | | 27 ALL Jemison is a young man 

find they are as mueh endeared to him as | Jor such Certificates, - his old class in Eversreen. 3. Have the tickets endorsed tby the 
Our people, regardiess of denominational 

NY We clerk of the association to the effect that 
lines, have set a very Ligh appreciation J. W. Mitchell, Bix Mile. Sept. 14 
upon him as a gentleman, a scholar and af Closed a meeting ar Friendship last Friday, 

and the students felt as if they had been 
welcome dby “one of the boys." 

Col. R. W. Beck appeared in behalf of 
the citizensof East Lake, and assured the 

power for good. Go on with your impor. 

in a meeting at his Mt.Carmel church. The ; 
ne Campbeliite and one Independent. | it was threatening weather: Sunday-schiool Everything moved on nicely all day, the 

Lord met with us,and the church and com-§ 7 i ; 
think the Independent church, constituted collection, $5. Morning audience large boys coming in all during the day. 

munity were greatly blessed. Some thirty : ! / wv 
» 3 . 5 » : o Nd + 3 ¥ y ' % . * 

¥ 
o. 
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accessions 10 the ghurch—twenty two by | OMe years ago in this community, by the Sermon: Exposition of Acts 2: at night a At the close of the day the register show- profession of faith and baptism, (‘losed Among the most disgusting advertise 
ments we have yet seen, are those being 
packed up with cigarettes, cigars, ¢tr | by 
‘the manufacturers. They are so called 
“fancy” pictures, offered as inducements to association. Bro. Woods did efficient work: AVONDALE — Good services yesterday. | Howard College, he will long be remembered by the people lp, pn Lioyd, of Howard ( oHexe Dr. Purser is pushing the financial{inter- of Friendship. It is hoped that we preached in the morning and the pastor at | ests of the college, and the result of each can get him to move to the Unity. night. Musical concert was a fine success, week s work only goes to prove that he is 

  
day Woe pr ns of ama | b¥ Bro. M. W. Hand and showed his fod 164 Se Sunvention at 

ky ood tet sions Yor Bro. Bdtiors you ay soon. Ordination - services next Sinday. | the epllege. He is now actively 

passes laws which will punish those who | 8Teat interest in and knowledge of this | ™ = : Fs the alliance worthy the support of the peo- be glad to have the pleasure of visiting | *0% oul, for the crops are goo In 1s val- | Bry, Faggard reports ggod interest last | engaged canvassing the state, soliciting 

sell their goods in this state. The follow- | department of Christian labor. This last | The Morgan Bounty Sunday school con: ple; but I never let it come ahead of my them again. fey, aud the people. are gathering cotion. week at the mission and| services will be | subscriptions from those who did not sub. 

a - : : he . : 7 5 % y tis . : ‘ be EEE i . y i a Sh 
We sre paing . . 86) > 8 bseri orS : ih ; : 4 fin] a > d > ; > j : 

ing letter should be read by every parent: report was spoken to by brethren Wmp- | vention meets with Liberty Hill churel, | church duties, J. E. Watson, Cordova, Sept. 13: Corde. ve re B f ! Rel 8 fue Shee iets Jos continned every night this week. scribe anything to the fund for the erec- 

: a en he : ton, Apsey and Hare, | near Apple Girove, October 11th. F. C. Plaster: Some time in the early va comes to the front. The Baptists have | ALABAMA Barrier. ] A¥e Meen king East Lake—About 175 in Sunday-schoo!. | ton of the main building to aid in build- 

Carnoraron, Ara, Sept. 10th. ~The report on Bible work was read by Rev. 8. M. Adams tells us that he has had part of this year the editor of the Av sama had services here for some time, but ii ‘tt myseil for ten years; can’t do without it. Dr. Riiey preached at 11 a. m.: a fine ser. | ing the dormitories that are a necessity, 

; ow Haque Inclosed find specimens of | Bro, Apspy and spoken to by him at the splendid meetings at most of his churches | Barrier called the attention of the Baptists seemed like they thought they owed the M., Walker Springs, Sept. 18: Bro. J. H. | vice. Three Joined—one by letter and two | Already the trustees have had to refit 

> e an Qhsoene » ctures sent out by the night session, He expects soon to protract at Randolph; | of the state to the importance of an Or world an apology for their existence, and | Creighton, assisted by Bro. I. W. Martir, | for baptism. College missionary meeting ‘our residences in connection with thedor- 

; cigar and Sigaretis inminnturers as | Prof. Granberry presented a report on | will write us the results of the same. 5 phans’ Home for the Baptists of Alabama the harvest was ripe. We began our meet. | closed an interesting meeting of four | held at night. About 2600 subscribed to | milories, for the: accommodation of the 

ducements to v8 and young wen to buy education, general and ministerial. Fol Mr. E. B Trammell. of Houston, Texas. Kentucky has such an institution, Tennes- ing last Saturday. I preached in the | days on Tuesday night at Mt. Gilead date for seats. zo : oy, and still it will be Recessary to secure 

their goods, pe | lowing this wa were favored with strong | und Miss’ Mary Mangham, of Dadeville | %e and Virginia are likely soon to have grove on Sunday to an immense audience | church. Woonrawx.—~Number in Sunday -schiool, other quarters as the boys come in. Am 

This is a practice that is pernicious and speeches by Dr. Riley and Bro. Anderson. Als. ‘were married in Montgomery, Ala. and our convention will soon meet, Be A young lady was converted d aring the | tion, though there could he seen a deep i4, not counting visitors, Meeting contin. | Pre room may be provided for all who tay 

devilish ang ugh not to be tolerated one | There speeches emphasized the necessity | on the 17th inst, by Hev. J. L. Thompson fore that time, will you not writeon a PO% | carmon. and the Spirit reemed to move | concern among the unconverted, and [ am 
moment in this orany other state. It isan | of Christian education, : . tal card the name of any orphan child of from heart to heart until a great revival 
appeal to the baser passions, and to boys | On Thursday, the second day, Rev. W. your acquaintance and direct the same to broke out, which continued till last night. and youny he us nits fonse &. Culpepper, who is greatly beloved by we at Fort Deposit, Ala.” We received twenty-nine members. 1bap- | barvest in due season. 

: Ses, Men who [pone upon the pub- this people, led the devotional exercises. 
tized nineteen, and think more will follow, | tion was put before the people in plain and 

ie t dens ude tems e Pictures ought not The question of ministerial education 
The Lord came down and dwelt among his | simple language with all earnestness, by 

only to be he up to scorn and contempt was further discussed by brethren Harris, 
people. All were revived and the church | Bro. Martin, who did most of the preach. ” sion I See 

by all good people, but should be dealt Granberry, Hearn, Jamison and the writer. 
is going to work. We have ordered twen- | ing. The meeting was not largely attend. So mote it be, Ser Lo SPL 

3 § s ) 5 . 

* . . * jg 
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with as criminals Jand punished with fe | Some objections to methods were advanced ; a ing of the 25ed } ty song books, and in one hour I secured a | ed. Members should bave no excuse when EL Tox. —Large Tongregation al prayer | .unLk AND COLPORFAGE BOARD, 

Yere penalties, . w 4. Rouswmsen, and met,so that We were practically a dnit, aan on } 8 EYENINE of the 2rd inst. May club of twelve subscribers to the Aranana | our ncetings are going on. Will Christians | meeting 1 bursday night. Three additions mens 

Tr a-_—— ! and this sssociation gave handsome pledges happiness attend them. \ baptized 1 one ins till xt t- | Barrist eyer learn that God expects them to make | by ¢ xperience, one a Catholic. Pastor Har Will the pastors and churches please re 

“SUFFER THEM T0 COME! for sustaining this important work. I'he McKinley Male and Female Acade apis ang on ep . be Be H - sacrifices and trust him more? Can we ex- | ris preached his farewell sermon at 11 member that our Bible and colportage 

; The missionary sermon was, we dare say, | my is presided over by Prof. R. Bb, Caine, | NE: one vy = ler and one by restoration. L. D. Hughes, Daleville: I have recently pect sinners to make sacrifices to attend | 0'clogk Bunday morning tu a crowded work has been committed tothe care of the 

: , | Sunday-school wel! attended snd much closed a meeting of six days with the | 
\ 
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Dr. Ford, in Ford's Christian Repository | 0 of the ablest sermons ver delivered | a recent graduate of Howard College. He : : ; our meetings until we show’ them that we | house. Sabject: Christ, Human and Di le and Colportage Board of Opelika, 

for September, deli 1 b i : ‘ Be good derived from same. Regular Sun. y i Coffee county, whiol 
Hi i : 

for September, delivers a short, but point bifore this body. Bro. W. G. Curry was at | is » young man of fine character, and we | 5° i wn BU AE 2 church at New Home, Coffee county, which are willing to leave our interests with him. | vine. One addition by experience, one by | Ala? Will you please remember that $2 000 

ed, sermon on Matt. 19: 14. Seldom isso his best and had put his heart and mind | predict for him success in life. day school collection every Sunday, also | { have been serving this associational YORE. 1 whom we look for eternal existence? | say, | letter. Af night Bro. C. B. Lloyd, student | was apportioned to the work? We need 

| eran: asked into & few short par into the preparation of this discourse. The | The Holt Street mission is in a thriving regular church liestion : GL oul) Ting _widiiionss pn We cannot. Bo our church members must of Howard College, Preach 3 good jer the funds to transact the business Which 

goodi. j | subject was, Our personal obligation to | condition. Their quariers are already too | RK. M. Hanter, Wetampka, Sept. 16: We ad five others await baptism on next Sab. | “rive to live nearer to God and serve him non Lo an oe suing Uoiise, toy ar- | our brethren live commistel to ur hands, 
: “Buffer little children and forbii them give 10 missions.” Text: “Thy prayer and | small for them, and they are still growing. have Just slased 2 Meeting of a few days wi Ww have been Yery much revived 13 Closes ap or ay Dues YEFY [As yet ue Tous ViN ul 8 tills os Hie 

* i  |thine aims have come up as a memorial The seed sowing is now going on and after | With no immediate results, except a mani | "840. e : ney FR 
favorable BR tt lembership hav- | amonnt apportioned to our work. Certain: 

. 
in. this part of the Lord's vineyard this ing doubléd itself during the vear. Organ: | Iv the churches do not propose to ignore 

not to come unto me.” —Matt, 19: 14. before God.” All th b th 
fest interest in the church i bis iden be fall d 

These children were brought to Christ is. | "¢Tore God. (1&1 Hiesermon pre- | awhile comes the strong, earnest church, | fest interest in the church and the com. ; so is being | {Di8 idea out to the fullest extent, and |! : our work and leave on 

% : 
munity at large. Bro. W. H. Smith dig | %eason, and the Master's cause is being thereby get many others to work with | ized two years ago with eleven; numbers a aed gh ire oat Lo Deas 

erally. We are taught to bring them to | cious thoughts, like gems, shone out. Our congratulatio NV. V. 1 
i 

os . ) . 
) ; ns to Mr. W. V. Bell ' + 1 hai ‘ “OT; : des- Gio seventy-two. 

~ bim spiritually, which we may do, by in- | Clearly we could see the connection be- and Miss Nay I, Rushton, who were mar. | *0™ 800d preaching, so the brethren tell built up and Shurches constituted a Se them. There is something for each to do. | ROW Seventy-two, ' ; not mean this, and yet we have been neg. 

Stragting them by exasiple, and by pray. tween giving and praying. The spirit of fed to-d t the Ran Bs ist church | ™¢ But my being in bed seemed to retard | titute baris of the gonna! ry ain giving Only ask our Lord and Master, “What wilt Bro. E. M. McDaniels reported at Bethel tected, Please take collections at once tar 

¥ gay a: Lhe er ust chureli, the general interest. The Lord in his good- | hall my time in the destitute parts, while thou have me to do?’ Your work will be] church, St. Clair county, and gave wien. | our work, and forward the same io 1. 1B 

er; they are to be influenced (0 come to ‘ Miu, not to priest, preacher, ordinance or | Prayer cannot thrive without an outlet in by Rev. B. A. Jackson. The Lord bless : ibing ink : i Colli_r, local secretary, Opelika, A's, and 

: ‘ y «jess has restored me to health, and I hope Shut biethiren _ Selpioe, oe. I itn pointe 1 out for you to do. couraging accorunt.of several mission points a R15 a hi Day go ir soon to begin another meeting bere. [ be- | the Lime ig not far in the future when there 
; 

church. Christ is the way, the truth, and | giving. God hastjoined the two together : : : ’ m th b ; 
ng acc 

the life, and there is no other for child or | ang what God has joined together lot not Shes ud ute 10 ubundantly umiyl in , . “ J. M. Deveneau, Oxana. .Sept. 20: We | near Birmingham, remind you that the ible and col; ringe 

i8 vineyard. gin Saturday st Prattville, aided by Bro. will be churches in every destitute part of . o D ye oe Footing Dr. Purser reported encouragingly as f work of the Baptists of Alabama is 1, [ : recently held o ) : ve / 

There were no marked demonstra- 

ued through last week: five accessions: | come. ; sure that seed have Leen sown during this | meeting continued, interest fine: large con Dr. Riley has taken the matter of pur- meeting that will bring forth a bountiful | Eregations at both services yesterday and | chasing uniforms into his own hands, in The plan of salva. | through the past week. Pastor has done order that there may be a uniformity in all the preaching. Pray fur us. Names of | prices. 
delegates to the association: 8. R (. Ad This will evidently be the most satisfac. ams, G. D. Staton, T. J. Mason, J. T. Hood. | tory session that the Howard has ever had. 

In a note last week concerning Bro. 
Cloud's work at Deatsville, it should have 

| read that services have been held with thai 
church twice 8 month since last January, A. H. P, Midway, Ala: A series of 

meetings have just closed at this Midway) 
church, after continuing for three weeks. 
The membership is revived and in a better 
working condition. Eleven were received 
by the church for baptism; ten have been 

Our congratulations to Mr. Herbert T. 
Acker, Jr, of Mobile, and Miss Marion 
‘Breazeale, who were married in Birming- W. I Gibson. 

more in the walks of every day life; Too 
many say, We can do nothing, and carry 

            
‘night, on his way, 

ons in Central | 

Mult. They are to be influenced to come | 0 put asunder. Every prayer should Now inti has | : d : ’ { countiy. and good charel ds only a very important work to our case. 

Y Cinsciousty, “They are to know wo | fill us with thoughts of others. If Chris NOW 18 Lhe season when preachers can lo]; Ww. Stewart. Pray for our success. this section o coun ry, Any BOO y ch fron City (formerly Davisville), in: which his work for the college. — pg IE po Mire work and carly: 

he la—the Lord and Sevier. gi | tians would let their praying and giving most for the Barrier. Talk to your people 1 RIK Pine Anple. 5 3 itl houses to worship in, which will afford hi aol a -— a SE . <0 era Kn. oe contac] withon Te wor snd canuGe 
ML Willingly. They are not to be forced, | pe proportioned, the millennial would about the good the paper will do them and W.JLE lott, ine App o wept. 16: AY comfort to our visiting brethren and |" do : i snd i) . Is : : member the magnitude and importance of 

Dotto be made to read the Bible, or say | Mar Ie wa jp | their children. and then ask for their sub. | our laat gppeintment at Forest Home We friends from other parts who may visit us. | and strengthened and three precious sou I» sveral letters received 1 learn iy | the work, and contribute accordingly. Do 

‘prayers gs a iafcenr a punishment as is Soon come. any people want to be lib ipti d rill o be ve received two members into the church. | wr rE } PRY { all | followed their Lord “down into the water Jom Seve isiod er | not forget that we are soon to close our 

sometimes done. Without the heart, the | eral, but don’t know how. One way to scriptions, and you will sucosed far beyond | A breth H EC id CC We humbly ask the prayers of all our and were baptized by the writer. | was | bas been reported in distant parts of the business year, and that what you do should 

mind, hone can come (0 him. Make rivi . i | your expectations. tleoted brethren H. E. Carter and C. ‘if brethren who have better advantages than || i11 | state, and widely circulated, that iu con- | be done prosptly. 

meat a e taneht | re B'VIng easy is to make ita part of Thompson to act as deacons, and licensed : called by that church in March last to fi Supabiiaen W. KE. Huvsos, Pres't. 

Earnestly, They must be taught : As og : D. C, Culbreth, Centreville. Se t 19: 1 pso TY we, : : a . signa. | nection with my work I bad declared my aati in. Bept 20th. 

hd 2 | worship remembering God's gift to ug ’ lle, Dep ; 
the pastorate made vacant by the resigna Opelika, Ala, Bep 

freed of him as sinners; that without The Jew h ih : | have resigned at Mt. Zion and Mt Gilead, | Bro. 8. J. Ansley to presch. He iy a young One of our leading ministers recently | p. our beloved brother, J. @ Stock | purpose to fight the Home Board. Who. mi art ln Smarr 

they are lost; that to come and j= Jewish system knew no worship that This leaves s. gor feld ora i o™ | man of exemplary character and a grap: presched the dedication sermon for a small Tan Sey was ordained 10 the full work of | ever started the report did so without any IN MEMOKIAM, 

and saved bY him is the great end deft out giving. The giving all through the with o sisi arly A Detter B le han son of old Bro. Lee (decedsed) sd $8 | i110 church. There was a debt of $150 the ministry on: the 11th of April, last, | shadow of a foundation for so doing, as no . —  sinied lo drt 

hy i ish: £1 . tier peop : y wae ; : $1.4 . ; ” a ; ot : x aii wr ; as e, your commi ppointe ¢ 

, 
; hai Ra cL Ww : arsand is how still dae on the building, and the pastor, upon demand of the Oxana Bapuist | such thought, much less ex pression, Was resolutions on the death of Hitle Giles 

i spon ard; Some of _ young men an earnest consecrated brother, was anxious church, by a presbytery consisting of Dr. entertained, and i would not notice it all Bibb, who died Aug. 12h, beg leave to sub- 
a a Srsl-class workers, that the house should be dedicated free of Geo. B Eager and Rev. E. T. Smythe, pas- but that it is actively circulated for the mit the following: Seal a 

| : 1 wx 
: i + ar ee v . wl Yow » L] ad fini ah 5 104 ch tices 1 sf i eR T- 

C. W. O'Hara, Columbisna - debt. Although it was a diffieal tusk, be tors respectively of the Parker Memorial | purpose of prejudicing the minds of the — a the a the rs 

= ) . a, i" ana, Sept, 17: | cause of the small membership, the money and First Baptist churches of Anniston, | people against my work. My purpose in of ur Grtily Fristoe ant whey Creek church |} ISHEation # my Spring | was raised. Several ladies of another de Ala. We are without a house in which to | part in accepting the position tendered me not his dealings with us always seem best, na a Saturday, oe young | nomination, who were present, commented | - hi /e that we are now using, and | by the A. B. P. B. was, as cxpressed in my | his providences toward us Are unchangea- 

man came forward and related hi {ai 3 worsup, save : B a rat sell of the | ble. Therefore, sad as seems to us all 

rience, giving hi ‘8 expe- | on the success of the visiting preacher have been using, the village school house. | letter of acceptance, to avail myself of the the demle of Title Glimer Hibh whose 
a aA aii nag a dota’ is iravels for nine years, in | with considemble surprise. “Here,” said We have heguti to build a neat, plain | opportunity to-try to cultivate a higher peel face met us so often in this, the 

The churches of Montgomery are organ. 4 » Very satisfactorily. He wag received | they, ‘we have been Jiard at work with our ho 39x40 feet, the frame of which is | mission spirit among our people. house of the Lord. we must bow to his de- 
izing a choir of one hundred voices for the | 80d baptized, Appointed him and eight | charades and tableaux, aud, alter all, haye ; 0USe, 92X SLE ee Geo, BE. Buewes. cree and say, Futher, thy will ba done. 

: 

now erected on a good brick foundation, But a little over a year since this tender 

| Sam Jones meeting sin October, Mr. Jones | 2tPers, who were baptized a month previ: | secured only a few dollars, while that man | ®©' : . ; a | 
will be here from October 17th to the 25th | 21% a committee on missions, - The ; will. came along ye raised more than he asked but we need help to finish building. We MRS. ADDIE ROBY HARRIXGTON, bud came from God to brighten the home 

Tearctl | ingly i y ; : : $2 Jope to enclose, cover ani floor the house : of our bereaved brother. J. M, Bibb. Now 

| inclusive. Everything is under fair way ¥ accepted the appointment Truly, | for in a few minutes; and he did it with. | }OP " : - ha Babiaik it] turned a awes: flower. whileont in 

for a tremen : ini . the Lord is good to “Hp : Cin 3 : during the fall. And now, dear brethren On the night of the 17th, as the Sabbath }1 has returned a ia Tittle f Loops 

or 8 tremendous gathering of people. ; ii O US. “Ho hath done | out any dancing” There is much sog- ; ; : : Lp! 4 onder churchyard his little form sleep 

: Do no io Thousands will come dail t+ hear him. | Brest things for us, whereof we sre glad.” ive thought in this incident, and we | Nr0ughout the state, we cry to you for just | was dying, the spirit of dear sister Haring 4 thut of bis mother, awaiting the glad 
even if luxuries must be sac. | W. B. Carter Pho. Ce tm Let his name be praised Tae gad. gem ill profit by the utterance of | ® little help. If each will help a little, we | ton was commanded from earth to heaven. | resurrection morn How thankial we all 

t the close of the sermon a good Lord > Cur i: Puen ix City, Sept. 22: The | " i ad. a hope many w oe he y or God's will soon accomplish our purpose and se- | Her death was a victory of the cross. God | ought to feel that Christ bas said, 51 such e ieion Be. Crumpton | S204. Sirius matin “Bs om. res conbeptaon es nor | me adie, 56 he mney (or Goa Yeu ve my mk et | ph Yer of he cro r,t oy 
ta a ih. NO. 0. W, ; : : mes tiaer worship. Any contribution, however is not death. Her patience and fortitude : iy ih is ely. 

1 Ta Ro ! § : no : ot. : ; : : * : . ale But while this is so, 8 home is all lonely, 

| Brooks and Miss Mollie Outlar, embers | IDE, at ; ch tex | not by resort to means questionable. small, sent to Bro. W. H. Davis, Iron City, | were full of Christian grandeur and sublini- | and hearts are bleeding with grief, and re- L. M. Bradley, Jasper, Sept. 15: We | or to the writer, at Oxana, Ala, will be ity. Now she rests from all that is mun- | ligion cun alone the heart control, and | : s whisper peace. In this bereavement we all 
closed a very successful meeting Inst night. | gratefully received and wisely used. dane. Oh, dear Addie, we know that it is i . 

: CE : Ji tr ' ’ bear a part, for it takes front among us one | Bro. J. KE. Watson was with us several days : glorious! Mrs. Har rington was a daughter of our B umber that weloved, roy ol us and did us some good work. I never saw | MINISTERIAL EDUCATION. of Dr. Z. DP. Roby, and wife of Mr. Y.F. | bow surely death must claim is all, and 
how very important it is that we all pre 

better work done by a church than did . SL gre | pare for the solemn day and the: hour of 

      
      

ours, ‘The brethren and sisters worked | As we expected, Howard College has an affectionate and brave woman, as daugh- Christ's coming faithfully and prayed earnestly for a bless opened with increased numbers and among ter, wife and mother. FE Resolved, That as a Sabbath-school we jing. The resulis were: Our church was | those in attendance are many students for | ghe breathed her last, on earth, at the | tender our bereaved brother and bis fami- much revived and built up in the divine | the ministry in need of help. We need | posidence of ber futher at Camp Hill, Ala. | iy our hegro feit sympathy in this sad be: ile: F-Ohe accessions to the church, | $300 at once 10 pay the first semi 4000s! | and was interred in 1h: cemetery at Weal { OTIS] Wile we a8 8 schioul joa bim heads of families. I bap- | iustaliment, due Oct. Ist. Churches and Point, Ga. She leaves two little boys, The | no hope of meeting little Gilmer again, : 3 wife" his son and his | associations will please take up collections | {4 help Bro. Harrington to accept this Resolved, That we spread this tribute on had something of a revival | at onew and forward the money to Geo. W, providence and to point the little boys to the ides of oil bth schoo, snd | all the our meetings have been good, | Ellis, Treasurer, Montgomery, Als. the God of heaven and earth, up to whom ! gr tae aa AN ; 
d. | The church has been constantly receiving M. B. Waarron, their mother bas gone. = Faveer HaLew, | members, snd I hope to receive as many | President Miu. Board, ' August, 1890. Jro, P. Smarren. Gorpox Muscrove, 
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smell and ¢ 

~ surfaces. Such articles should n 

fold to the good you can. possibly deriy 

tured by «J. Chene 2 t Co., Toledo, yy Shey rel no m Shr Ps Tb id 
ly, and acts ly upon the blood and 
mucous surfaces of the system. In buying 
Hall's Catarrh Cure be sure you get the gen. 
uine, TO akon fterually. thd shade in 
Toledo, Ohio + J. Cheney & Co. 

* #8 Sold by Druggists, price 7sc. per bottle. 

False friends a jare like our shadows; 
they keep close to us while we walk 
in the sunshine, but leave us the in 
stant we step in the shade. 

Saved the Value of a Farm, 
Sellers’ Cough Syrup has attained a repu- 

tation almost equal to Sellers’ Fills, and 
more could hard.y be said of any other med- 
icine, The Syrup has been kept in every 
fam'ly where there are children, and grown 
up people find it a most valuable medicine 
for coughs, co'ds, hoarseness and thraat and 
lung diseases. The pills are such a stand- 
ard remedy in some parts of the country that, 
a family never thinks of doing without 
them. Said an old gentleman in Eastern 
Maryland, “Why 1 have raised my family 
on Sellers’ Pills, and I consider them almost 
as essential to a family as bread. In the last 
thirty years they have saved me enough, in 
doctor bills, to pay for a farm.—Cincinnati 

Times-Star, 
% damon fete tpn 

It is the cross that makes the peace 
80 sweet. Amid the teas of grief, 
peace keeps her silent place like the 
rainbow upon the spray of the cata 
ract — Horatius Bonar, D. D. i 

A New Train for Cincinnati, 
Passengers can now leave Birmingham, 

Attalla, Fort Payne, ( hattandoga and inter 
mediate stations on the (Jueen & Crescent 
Route, after business hours in the afternoon, 
and arrive in Cincinnati for breakfast the 
next morning. | This will be appreciated by 
the trading public. The train leaves Bu: 

 mingham at 2:30 p.m.,arrives in Chattanoo- 
ga av 7:35 p. m,, where 25 minutes is allow- 
ed for supper, from Chattanooga a compart- 
ment Buffet Sleeping Car runs through, ar. 
riving at Cincinnati 7:00 a. m, For berths 
in Sleeping Car apply to agents Queen & 
Crescent Rou'e. 

wo ett fs YS 

““The academy committee have a 
grudge against you, haven't they?” 

- asked one disciple of the brush of a 
brother in art. “Why, no. They ac 

cepted my marine.” “So I saw, If 
they were well disposed they would 
have sent it back ” Se 

ot Rt liso eA 

DEF BROWN'S IRON BITTERS 
Cures Indigestion, Biliousness, Dyspepsia, Mala. 
ria, Nervousness, and General Debility, Physi 
cians recommend it, All dealers sell it. Genuine 
has trade mark and crossed red nes ou wrapper. 

; Bo, A Ane 

‘0, children! You are so noisy tc- 
day. Can't you be alittle stiller and 
better?” “Now, grandma, you must 
be a little considerate, and not scold 
us. You see, if it wasn't for us you 

. wouldn't be a grandma at all.” 
Tn ttm Mf arpa mas ps inn. 

ADVICE TO MOTHERS. 

Mxs, WinsLow’s SooTHING SYRUP should 
always be used for children teething. It 
soothes the child, softens the gums, allays 
all pain, cures wind colic, and is the best 
remedy for digrrheea, 25 cents a bottle. 

bo A ———— Af A rs 

“I have been on this road twenty 
years and know what 1 am talking 
about,” said the conductor to a pas- 
senger who complained of the slow 
time. “Twenty years!” gasped the 
passenger. “What station did you 
get on a1?’— Journal of Education. 

a ———— 

.- Communion Sets. 
Best Plate, on White Metal, one 

fourth more silver on these sets than 
in firmer years. I have sold these 
goods for twenty five years in almost 
every state in the Union, and have 
yet to hear of the first complaint. 
Money cheerfully and immediately 
refunded if not satisfactory. For a 
short time I offer these sets at the low- 
est wholetale price: Boxed and deliv- 

~ ered at express ¢ fice, Lexington, Ky, 
Flagon, 2 Plates, 2 Goblets fcr small 
congregation, $11, size larger $i: 
Regular $25 sets for $13. Extra Piaces 
and extra Goblets, each, small size, 
$1.50; medium size, $1 75; large size, 
$2. On account of the Silver Bill, sil. 
ver has advanced fi‘teen per cent, 
and it will go higher, and these prices 
will be good only for a few weeks 
Send money by registered letter. 

OTIS W. SNYDER, 
‘ Lexington, Ky 

. Miss Crabtree: See what nice shoes 
I purchased for five dollars. Miss 
Giltman: Why, these I'm wearing cost 
ten dollars. Miss Crabtree: Well, | 
Suppose they charge according to siz+. 

: ee AI lnc i 

ACLES. 
acles $3.50, solid 

2. For structions 
Solid gold 

silver spectacle: how tarde es 

© 

BROWN'S IRON BITTERS. 
ai 7 = en 

~ Algie Dudeson, (who has been car 
rying little Tommy | on his shoulder): 
There, Tommy, how did you like tha ? 
Tommy: “Pretty good; but I had 
more fun the other day riding on a 
real donkey.” 

WE OFFER BARGAINS ix PLAIN 
Gold Rings, Gold Watches and solid 
Silver Spoons. Write for pri 
thing desired in Gold or Silver to 
- OTISW.SYNDER. 

~ Where's your 
chorus): Xi 

| and guaranteed for three years 

| name be all the glory. 

You fellows are the | 
all firedest poor lot I ever come across - 

ur. Pussergers (wn | 

you want? Suspicious char- 

  

~~ Wanted to Sell 
splendid $85 organ for $75 New 

HARE & POPE - 
———   

| “I'm on a strike, and I need bread,” 
| 38id a carpenter to a baker. 
odd,” replied the baker “When I'm 
on a strike I never knead bread.” 

“That's 

i Sens I I i rl 

The dog may have his day, but the 
cat certainly takes the cake so far as 
the night is concerned. — Philadelphia 
Times. 
Cn AI WI wn rns 

For Inebriety. 
Use Horsford’s Acid Phosphate. 

De. Joux J Carpweri, Baltimore, 
Md , says: ‘It has proven by experi 
ment ¢nd experience to be highly 
beneficial in inebricty ind mental 
troubles.” 

ation on ili I AP cia 

The young doctor who fell in love 
at first sight explained 1t in cne word’ 
—cauterize — Kearney Enterprise. 

tg 

A Stranger in a Strange Land. 
A. Black, Jr, writes from Andalu 

sia, Alabama, that he was taken with 
dysentery of the bloodiest type. Doc. 
tors were called in to .no effect. A 
stranger suggested Dr Bi s’ Huck: 
wen Cordial, and to its use he owes 
his life. 

1 imei i I AI Iti. 

‘Overheard at the grocery clerk’s 

SAR 

“What Mocha rv for you to ask! You 
know I did.” * Rioly, I'm so glad” 

How Can It Be Done? 
Another Gireat Offer to the Musicial. 

“Ile who makes fv pianos sound, where 

his kind,” Ludden & Bates Southern Music 
House of Savannah, Ga., is still ‘in the lead 
in this good werk, apd isjon hand with an- 
other of its great Summer Sales. (See adver: 
tising columns.)  Thev offer to sell any of 
their celebrated Pianos or Organs at the spot 

¢ proce during August, September or Oc- 
tober. Only a small pr yment down and the 
remainder when crops are sold. Ao tress 

7; Write them for particulars, 

SOME GOOD MEKTVINGS, 

Dear Baptist: Have held protracted ser 
vices at all my churches during the last 
month, in all of which the gracious pres- 
ence of the Lord was manifest, and pre 
cious outpourings of the Holy Spirit the re- 
sults, : 

Began at Chestnut Creek Saturday before 
the fourth Sunday in July. Continued 

days. No ministerial aid, but the 
church had a mind to work, seconding the 
efforts of the pastor with singing, prayers, 
and pablic and. private exhortations. The 
lord, blessed them for their consecration, 
and the church enjoyed one of the most 
univérsal revivals she has had for years. 
Workers were encourrged and strength- 
ened, the careless and lukewarm were re- 
vived and set to work, sinners awakened 
and mourners converted. Eight baptized 
and four received by letier. 

Degan at Jemison Saturday before the 
first Sunday in this month. Monday even- 
ing Bro. B. P. Lindsey, of East Lake, came 
down and joined us and did most of the 
preaching during the succeeding days of 
the meeting, which continued till Friday. 
Bro. Lindsey came with his heart all bur- 
dened with the love of souls, snd he 
preached with the power and demonstra- 
tion of the Spirit, to the delight and edifi- 
cation of Christians and the awakening and 
conversion of sinners. Baptized eleven: 
received by letter, three, with more to fol- 
low, 

Began at Wilsonville Saturday before the 
second Sunday. Monday morning Bro. J. 
M. McCord, of Orrville, the former pastor, 
and the présent pastor's “pet yoke-fellow,” 
came and did the preaching till the close 
of the meeting Thursday night. Bro. M. 
was brim full, having been feasting on 

seven 

and Dickinson. He told the sweet, simpie 
story in his own straightforward, practical 
way, to the instruction of large and appre- 
ciative congregations. While the result of 
thi meeting, in the way of accessions 
to the church, was not what we 
bad hoped for, it was a precious season to 

felt for years, aid we believe its {ruits will 
be manifest in eternity. Some accessions 
are expected at next meeting. 

Began at Mulberry Saturday before the 
third Sunday. Here again the pastor was 

said, “Lo! 1 am with you alway,” was 
there, and as devoted a bund of Aarons and 
Hurs (a hundred and fifty strong) as ever 
rallied around, re-inspired and held up the 
hands of a worn-out pastor. What more 
did we need? The meeting continued un- 
til Tharsday, and was as precions a season 
to both preacher and people as this scribe 
ever witnessed and enjoyed. The church 
was abundantly many precious 
souls were hopelully converted; baptized 
fifteen, one approved for baptism, two re- 
ceived by letter and one restored. O.hers 
will join next meeting. Could the meet- 
ing have continued till Sanday or Monday, 
the harvest doubliless would have been 
much greater. Many souls were left at the 
altar anxiously inquiring the way of life, 
That was the case in each of the other 

blessed, 

meetings, however, and it will be soas long 
as the practice of one man trying to serve 

L tliree or four churches continues. 
Ab the close of the Wilsonville meeting, 

on it that hereafter we would arrange our 
protracted meetings at least two weeks 
apart 80 #8 not to be forced to leave one 
field to go to another before the harvest is 
gathered. Notwithstanding, the Lord has 
greatly blessed us this year, for which we 
thank God and take coursgs. To his great 

A. E. Buogxs, 
Jemison, Aug 2%:h.     

(thoughtfully): Well, I dunno; | ugha): Well, 1. 

semi-manthly, 

party: ‘Java good time, my dear?” | 

only one sounded before, is a benefactor of 

good things at the feet of brethren Cuny’ 

the church, the influence of which will be | 

without ministerial assistance: but he who 

realizing how unfortunate it was to close 
80 soon, Bro. McCord and I shook hands 

American Ba fist Pubcaton Society 
—ARE ADAPTED TO— 

ALL AGES. ALL GRADES. 
CIRCULATION, 1890---31,000,000. 

NOW READY FOR FOURTH QUARTER, 1890, 
  

  

as §, 10, 15, etc, TraMS:—§ sets 
‘Primary Quarter} 

ward, 25 cents per copy lor one quarter, or 

Four copies and upward to one 

upward, 234 cents per copy, 

monthly, 50 ccats per year. 
copy for ore year, 

upward, 3 

copies for one month, 10 cents, 

per copy for one year. Semi-meonthly, 

scriptions receded, 

Published. 

copy for one year, 75 cents. 

tendents. TERMS:—25 cents per year, 

Samples of our papers will be cheerfully sent on applicatich, with list 

TERMS: Cash in Advance 

Primary 
Picture Lessons. — Beautifully printed in colors. scriptions taken for less than five copies, and are only furnished in pac 

for one quarter, 15 cents; ar €o cents 
+ TERMS: Single copy, § cents In packeges ; 10 cents per year. 

Our Little Ones. Published weekly. TerMs:—Single copy, 50 cents per year. address, 25 cents 
Intermediate Grade - Intermediate Quarterly. —Terms:—Single Copy, § cents. 

for one quarter, or 10 cents per year, 
The Sunlight. Published monthly and semi-monthly, 

Five or more copies to one 
Semi-monthly, 20 cents per copy.for one year, 

Advanced Grade. 
Advanced Quarterly. —Trrx "+-Single copy, 5 cents. 

cents per copy for one quarter, or 12 cents 
Bible Lessons. TexMs:—In packages of § or more copies, 6 cents each year; 100 

Grade. 
Published quaster'y, No sub- 

ages of five sets — 
for one year, 

of five and up- 

per copy for one year. 

In packages of five and 

Terms: —Single copy, semi- 
address, monthly, 10 cents per 

In packages of five and 
per year, : 

The Yo Reaper. Published monthly and semi-monthi . Thr Ms-—Single ¢ : eS aanE Dior yous L, Hed copies or more to one address, on . Thiy, 16 Conia | 
#0 cents per copy for one year, 

Senior Grade. 
Benior Quarterly. -Terms:—Single copy, 7 cents, 

6 cents per copy for one quarter or 24 cents per year, 

Our Young People.— Published fortnightly. Terms: —Single copy, 78 cents per 
year. In packages of four and upward, 50 cents per copy for one year, 

In packages of five and upward, 

No monthly sub 

The Worker.--For Adult Classes and the Family. Monthly. In packages of 10 and 
upward, to one address, 6 cents each per year, Single copy, 15 cents, The Cheapest Paper 

Teachers. 
Baptist Teacher. --A monthly journal for Sunday:school workers. TErRMS:—Single 

Five or more copies to one address, 50 cents each per year, 

Superintendents 
. Baptist Superintendent.--A monthly 

Av Subscription Rec. eed for Less 
journal. Designed exclusively for superin 

than a Year. 

of prices, and a pamphlet explaining “How to Use Our Helps." 
  

AMERICAN BAPTIST PUBLICATION SOCIETY. 
PHILADELPHIA: 1420 Chestnut Street; 
BOSTON: 256 Washington Street; 

  

NEW YORK: Times Building, City Hall Park; 

CHICAGO; 122 Wabash Avenue; 
ST. LOUIS: 1109 Olive Street: 
ATLANTA, GA.: 66% Whitehall 51, 

  

R. E. BOLLING 
| 3 Court Square. 

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 

3 Court Square, - . 

BeF~Great care given to the filling of mail onlers. 

Dry Goods, Hats and Shoes. 
~HEADQUARTERS— 

For High Class Artistic Millinery. 
SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO OUR 

€& 

LADIES’ AND GENTLEMEN'S FINE SHOES. 
Write for Samples. “fg 

R. BE. BOLLING & CO, 
- Montgomery, Ala, 

    
  

and Evening Toilets are arriving daily, 
and Paris, and thereby save 
rials not to be found elsewhere at no 

WARNER & CG, 
Montgomery, Ala. 

Ladies’ -- Furnishers -- and -- Tailors. 
We beg to inform the public that our stock of Dr 

Stylish Costumes from $15.00 up made to order, 
Dress Making Department. 

We have secured Miss Hinds, of Louisville, Ky., 
tablished reputation, who will have charge of 

an artiste of great skill, and of es 
this department. We can promise our patrons results never hefore attempted in this State, 

she will devote her time and great 
and Bonnets ever offered 

of Hosiery, Corsets, Handkerchiefs, 
plete. 
out being present 

  

PFPROCKEDINGSN, 
———— 

The RAith Sunday meeting of the North ' 

River association met on Friday, Augus 
20, 1800 with Samaria church 

Introductory sermon by Rev, J E. Wut- 

son, Meeting then adjourned until Batu - 
diy. J : 

Baturday, 9:50 a m., the meeting was 

cailed to order and Bro RH. Smith was 

elfcved moderator and Rev J. E Watson, 
clerk. 

The different sulijects for discussion, v 2: 

1. How often should a church meet for 

worship? 

2, Religion in the home. 

3. Duties of pastors, 

4 Datiés of laymen. 

5, Bystematic Christian giving, 

The different subjects were ably discussed 
by Revs 1. M. Bradley, J. H Pool, Wm. 

Randolph, J. E. Watson, 8. P. Lindsey, J. 

A. Sumner and brothers R. H. Smith and 
J. M. Williams. 
Adjourned until 9:30 s wm. Sanday, 

when the congregation was called to order 
by the moderator. A well attended San- 
day school mass meeting was held, with 
many good speeches and the organization 
of a large Sunday school. aN, 

A recess of ten minutes was given, after 
which Rev. 8 P. Lindsey preached a mo t 
interesting and instructive sermon. closirg 

with one accession to the church and a 
very liberal collection for missions. Tien 

adjourned to meet with Mt. Carinel church 
at Cordova, Ala, on Friday before the fifth 

‘| Sunday in Nuvember, 
R. H. Buiru, Moderator, 

J. KE. Warsox, Clerk. 

Bi ie itn, 

The potato digger always endeav 
ors to get at the root of the thing. 

 ——     

MILLINERY. 
As Mrs. Alice Jenkins will be relieved of the care of the Dress Making Department, 

skill in serving our patrons to the most artistic Hats 
to the public. Mrs, 

to trousseaus, and to other orders that our patrons may wish to {ivor ns with, 
' Kaoitted Underwear, Cloves, ete. 

Frompt attention to mail orders for samples and estimates, 
Your patronage solicited, Name this paper. 

Jenkins will also give her pers nal attention 
Qur line: 

will be very com 
Fit guaranteed with- 
WARNER & CO. 

EA A aspen 

The Best Ladies College in America. 
Few educational institutions in the coun: 

try possess advantages equal to those offered 
hy * Ward's Seminary,” Nashville} Tenn. 
under the efficient manag ment of ¥rof | 
B. Hancock, Parents can “find fir the 
daughters a @hris ian home, where lafly-lile 
man ers and courteous deportment are culty 
vated as assiduously as the various brah. hes, 
practical and ornamental which are essential 
to a thorough education. 

The Woman's College of Baltimore 
representative Protestant institution of 
Highest Grade for the liberal educa’ 

tion of Young Women. 

  

Several full College courses leading to the 
Degree of Bachelor of Arts. Special Courses, 
combining Literary or Scientific studies with 
Music, Art, Elocution, and Physical Train- 
ing. The finest Woman's Gymnasium in the 
» orld— a massive granite building, equipped 
with the best appliances for physical culture, 
together with baths and swimming pe 

4 new Boarding Hall, with : 
furnished rooms, Elcvator and all oth 
metic Sol veRiEnots. ; . 

All deportmen’s in charge of specialists, 
The pon session begins Sept. 7, 1890, 

Program sent on application to the t. 
WM, H. HOPKINS, Pu.D, 

St. Paul and 4th Sts , Baltimore, Md. 
  

HARVEST Bells SONG BOOKS 
The cheapest, because filled with good 8 ngs 
and no trash. Over 1,600 shld in NINE 
days, Address WM. E. PENN, 

St. Louis. Mo, 

Improved Train Service 
we BETWEEN eve 

Memphis and the Southeast. 
The Palace Car Line of the South — the 

Kansas City, Memphis & Birmingham R.R, 
~now has two through passenger trains 
daily between Memphis asd Birmingh-m, 
making close and sure connections wih fe 
trains of all ¢ nnecting lines. Night trains 
have through sleeping cars between Atlanta 
and Memphis (in connection with the Gecr- 
gia Pacific R. n.), the shortest route, quick- 
est time and the only line running through 
cars between those cities, Day trains have 
Yalace Reclining Chair Cars (seats free to 
holders of first-class through ticketsjthrough 
between Biro ingham and Kansas City. This 

  

is many miles the shor est and by far the | 
‘bestequip jeu Pass nger Line between po'nts 
in the East and Southeast and Memphis, 
and all points in Arkan as, Texas oo the 
West and Northwest. Everything new and 
first-cla s Through tickets via this line on 
sale at ail rough ticket offices. 
For an des red information, for } 

map and ume table folder, address, : 
H.D Eas, 1] E Lockwoon, 

General Agent, |G. P. and T. Ag't. 

ess Goods for Street, Visiting, House 
We import our Dress Fabrics direct from London 

our patrons a large per cent., and give them designs in mate 
greater cost than inferior fabrics are usually sold for. 

  

SIXTY STYLES 
Pon 

CATALOG FRER. 

J. W. RICE, 
+ Atlanta, * - ga. | 

      

EVERYBODY'S MUSIC, | 
Among the abundant treasures of our im- mense stock every one is sure to be suits 

ed. Please select in time your *‘au- 
tumnal music books.” 

Temperance People will like | Temperance Crusade, 35 cents, $3.60 doen. | -merson & Moore, 
Temperance Rallying Songs, 35 cents, 

Ozen. A. Hull, 
Bm Male ¥oice Clubs will like | : “merson’s Male Voice Gems, $1, $9 dozen. | nly pleas C ey : 

Emerson” ar Voice Cems, 3 en | Are not only pleasing to the eye, but 
The Grand Army will like 

War Songs, so cents, $4 50 dozen, Boys, old and young, will like College Songs. 82 songs, 50 cents 200,000 sold, 
School Teachers cannot help liking 

the three books of 
Song 30c., 40: , soc., 

6 Manual, o S42 $4 30 dz | Piano Teachers will like, very much, as the | best companion to any Instruction Book | Mason's System of Tech. 
. nical Exercises, $2.¢0. | 

Praise in Song, 40¢.; $4.20 doz. Emerson. 
Lepters of inquiry cheerfully answered. mailed fo etal pice: Our FALL STYLES 

  

Lis Economy. 
WELL MADE AND 

      

$1.60 

| cheap and poor fittirg garments, and 
{ therefore 

Cost Less 
In the Long Run. 

Near 

Emerson. | 

giver Dison Company, Bost: n. | 
[CI H. Dirson & Co., 867 Broadway, N. V_ | 
er ere 

Desiring te lay the foundations of & useful and successful future, should 
obtain @ thorough business training which can be secured with the 

LEAST OUTLAY OF TIME AND MONEY 
at the Birmingham Nattonal Business College. Bookkerping in 

we raphy, eto, 
Methods of study new and original, combining theory with 
Address for terms and full information, A 

BIRMINGHAM NATIONAL BUSINESS 
AH A 

practices 

HOB Wann » : ident, 
COLLEGE, BIRMINGMAM, ALA 

BIRMINGHAM -:- MARBLE -:- WORKS. 
THOMAS I. BIOLT 

PRACTICAL WORKMAN AND DEALER IN 

American and Italian Marble. 
5 MANUFACTURER OF ALL KINDS OF 

Cemetery, Marble-and Stone Work, 
Corner 2nd Avenue and 24th Street, 

BIRMINGHAM, - =  . - ALABAMA. 
  

SAM’L D. RL.OCH, ]J- D. BLOCH, ADGLYH D. BLOCH, 

BLOCH BROTHERS, 
Wholesale Manufacturers of Harness and Saddlery, Carriages, Buggies 

: and Wagons. Sole Agency Celebrated Studebaker Wagon, : 
~ Nos. 8 North and 9 South Water St., Mobile, Ala. 
Send for Illustrated Catalogue. Send for Hlustrated Catalogue. "%5g g 

The New Star in the East. 

has appeared among the constellation a brighter ar d betty 
world that ever shone for the a’ flicted. Those er 
Loss of Appetite, Blood Diseases, 

W. Ww. C. 
Read what wonders it has done for Rev, J. W. Howard and wife: 

Cotvmprs, G2. Tune 11 
& ¥ physician 

Fils 17¢ 

and « SPECIALLY 

My wife has been a constant sufferer fon twenty vears from » ‘ 

Rbeumatism of the Liver, others Neuralgia of the Liver, while others « hat it was 
of the Liver and uleeration-2all agreed the Liver was involved, thongh they differed as to the « 
She suffered most excruciating agony and no remedies aflorded rehof, us was pnd ue 
your wonderful cure, Three bottles completely restored her healt 
testify to the good it has done her. Very respectfully 

Manufactured by Wooiridge's Wonderful Cure Co, 

roment 

Lust 

til she 
TAT it f 

REV. IL. W,. HOWARD, 

For sale by all druggists, 
hi MBUS A, 

YOUNG and BRO. 
No. 815 Water St., Selma, Ala. 

yo (— ————— a— 

Pratt Gins, Feeders and Condensers, Cotton Presses 

and Coleman Grist Mills. 

McCormick No. 4 Steel Mower and Thomas Rakes, 
CHATTANOOGA CANE MILLS and EVAPORATORS. 

Lawn Mowers, Sinclair Feed Cutters, Corn Shellers, Cah rn Seed Sowers Davis Swing Churns, Butter Workers® Butter Carriers and Self gauging Printers, » The Gem Ice Cream Freezers. Blows, Sweeps, Hoes and Farming Tools. 
The Dollar Mower Blade, Sharpener, Carriage Buggy and Wagon 

Harness, and a full line of Saddles and Bridles. Leather and 
Rubber Belting and Lubricating Oil. Tin Ware. Raz 

and Pocket Cutlery. German Millet, Teosinte and 
JOHNSON GRASS SEED, Ete, Ew. 

G ve us 5 call and we will give you good goods at low prices. Correspondence will 
TYecriV prompt attention. Co. VOLING & BRO 

DEALERS IN 

FINE -:- GROCERIES, 
216 North Twentieth St., 

TELFPHONE 143. BIRMINGHAM, ALA. 
‘Mail orders solicited. We Guarratee Satisfaction in ev: 
ery particular FOWLRES & MYATT, 

Ww A N TE D 1] | Alabama Central Female College, 
x a T KALOORA, 21.A. 
Old United Sta‘es and Confederate Post | : it 2 

age Biamps, on origin-lenvelopes. Will pay | Thisty-1h rd session will begin September 
$1.00 and 
B 

  

a. 
  

. 

  

upwards for local stamps. Also | 24 h, wiih increased fac tities for thorough 
dera'e Mower, Bonds and Books. instruction, Electric Ligh. Water-works, 

: H. H. FUSDICK, , Send for caialogue, J 
 Mebile, Ala. 5. B, FOSTER, President. 

    

PERFECT FITTING GARMENTS 

i 3 : 
| they are much more serviceable, than | 

w- Ambitious Young Men ... Women 

~~ wil its branches, Penmanship (plain nnd vraamenisl i, Bhort-hand, Teleg | 
tanght in the most practiesl anid comprehensive manner | 

» . z i Scientists tell us the Star of Bethlehem will apnear again soon; already there { 
r Star in the medicinal | 

na Seminal Weakfess, | 
$3 ¥ { § { 

wiakiy females, should use | 

i 
ed to try 

vd it affords me pleasire to 

  

  

[F YOU INTEND ~~ MAKE YOUR EL 
Now! 

  

i | To have a Dress Suit, Business Suit | 
| or pair of Trousers made to order, do | 
not wait for. the cold weather, but] 
place your order now and avoid the | October or November, We have only rush. Our stock is equal to any first | 

| class tailoring house in the country | 
| and consists of Fine Imported | Fine and Able Workmen, 

i 
§ { 

i 

1 
{ 

i 

. And are positive we can please you 
| with Fit, Goods and Prices. 

Worsted Diagonals, Vicunas, 

| Oheviots, Serges and Plaid and | 

! 
We are ready. for fall and will 

| Striped Trouserings. Glad to See You. 

- ALEX RICE. -- 
DUNLAP and KNOX HATS are HERE. 

(A. P. HOWISON, 

Président, 

  

of 
E S STARR, H C. KEEBLE, 

Sec’ & Treas. (en. Manager. g 

EEBLE CO. 
| 600, 602, 604, 606 Water St., Selma, Ala. 

Wholesale :-: Grocers, 
Commission Merchants And | 

COTTON :- SELLERS. | 
5S. RTARR has « 

vert 

H.C. K 
i 

harge of cur Cotton Department, 
round. and carry a very large and carefully selected 

, at botrom prices, including ail grades of T'obac- 
many other popular brands, We respectiully so- 

1 guara‘ee satisfection. 

ig one-half acre of ¢ 
i stock 

the Gi 

foo, Shell Hoad, lebel ( 
rder for g er es a 

wery | 

sirl, an 

tpmennt f 

Of evervihing in i everyim g un 

Tico 
1 ACE « 

I ETOTT, 
Wholesale Grocers and Cotton Sellers. 

—WE HAVE FULL STOCK OF — 

won al 

| Every thing in « and sell at very close figures, 
is i 11 a i » ’ + y 3 1855€8, ir, Lorn, ay FATS, Je Po toes, Eati 

tion, Phosphate, Cotton Seed Me ¥ i ' 

hant, 

Il you need Sugar, Coifee, Mo- 
ng Potatoes, Lard, Yams, Can Goods 
il, Tobacco, Cigars, Cheroots, or any: 

dee us helore buying if you want to save money. 
receive al 

SANE. 

CETY mer 

s % ii fer } Wy Wiii careful ind prompt attention, and we puaran- the highest market price for Liberal advances on cotton in hand, oe 

| HOLT AGER & CO, 
SELMA. - os ta ATTA 

215 Dexter Avenue, Montgomery, Ala. 

Marble and Stone Works, 
i 

~~ Monuments and Tomb Stones, 
| STATUARY OF ALL KINDS MADE IN MARBLE, ALABASTER, 

| tee 

{ 

i 

| FLORENTINE AND TERRA COTTA. 
VASES AND ARTISTIC WORK OF 4 LL KINDS. 

| Also, all kinds cf Natural and Artificial Stone Work and Terra Cotta. 

Plain and Ornamental Iron Fences, 
| For Residences, Public Buildings and Cemeteries. Orders solicited, inspection invited, 

{fo __2rd Satisfaction Guaranteed. = = 

GILBERT CARTER & CO’S 
| 208 and 210 2ist Street, Birmingham, Ala. 

MUSIC HOUSE. 

a . 
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| We carry the largest Stock of "Sheet Music and Music Books in the State. 
|  Sabbath-school and Church*Music Books a Specialty. It Pays to Buy 

from a RELIABLE HOUSE. p@ Write for Circulars, 

For Texas and Arkansas! 
| POSITIVELY The only double daily trains out of Memphis without change 

of cars to Ft. Worth, Waco, Corsicana and Greenville and other points, 
i are via. Brinkley and the **Cotton Belt Route.” 

| POSITIVELY The only line without omnibus transfer at Memphis via. i 

Brinkley and the ‘Cotton Belt Route.” £ 
| POSITIVELY The only line out of Memphis having its own lines (700 miles) 

in Texas, and making close connections with all other Texas railroads . 
| is the “Cotton Belt Route,” 

| BE SURE Your tickets read via. Brinkley and the “Cotton Belt Route” 
(St, Louis, Arkansas and Texas Railway). : 

For sale at all ticket offices in the Southeast. 
say Write for dates of cheap Excursions “%a 

INFORMATION GIVEN PROMPTLY BY : 

G. T M., 51. Lous, Mo. EW, LaBeaums, G. P, A, St, Louis, Mo. 

8, G. Warkgn, Sonth Eastern Pass, Agent, Memphis, Tenn, 

| TICKETS 

| 
| D, MitLeg, 

'A Merry Christmas] Souther Bapt. Theological Seminary, 
/ LOUISVILLE, KY. : 

J an « WOT can make THOU i : ; ; Any wry @ yh po hapoy, and the | Wide range of theological studies, all elec. V 1OMmMPEs And Hes 8 113 WW. and t £. . . 3 BANDS of has A PP. af . | tive, Students remain one, two, three, or same time COIN MONEY for themselves Shi : | more years, and receive diplomas according | by selling our elegant | | to work done. No tuition or other fees. If 
| New Christmas Books. | pecuniary aid is needed, address . 

Rev, W, H, Waurserr, Louisville, 
{ = They sell at sight. Prices from $1000] po, catalogue or other infor vation, address | $2.75. (No old bx oks, but new ones, made | Kv. J¥e. A, BRoabrs, Louisvilie, Ky. 
expressly for Christmas 1260.) One agent | 

| cleared $700 in three months time lad year. | 
| Now is the time to begin. Apply at onge | 
for terms and ch ice of territory to i 

! DE. LUTHER, 
! Sa, Manager, Cassell Publishing Co , 

66 and 63 Whitehall St., Atlanta, Ga 

  

FOR GIRLS. 

  

The on'y Normal College in the State 
which receives only girls: the only one in 
which the pupils are boarded m the col ege 
building under the care of the Principal, 

Shot thand, Typewnting and Hook hee 
ing FREE. Five languages and Vocal Mu- 
sie without ext a charge, : 

For furiber infurmsuon address the prine 
cipal Mos JULIAS, TUITWILER, 

Livingston, Sumter Co,, Ala,     Sead for circular. Please mention this paper, 

We will have your suit ready by 

% : 

We occupy our own 

ALABAMA Normal COLLEGE 

* - 

 



  

of N My seing. of Atlanta, 
af a serious case of stomach and 

om, 
1 WoL. Atlanta, was fone of 

Tian ie 
ei ears’ Case 

urpose in showing 

id | fortable. Let's have an 
They're splendid, and nothing at all 

to make.” 
“How do you do ii?" 
“I know how. [ saw Bridget do 

ing it once, and it was just as easy. 
| ve take eggs and milk and flour. 

| You make the fire while I get the 

oys | things.” 
A ie fire making was a brilliant suc: 

= looking | 

‘Now, mother,” said Tom, im- 
vely, es to remember that! 

you want us to do anything special- 
for you, we're ready to do it. This 

doesn’t APPlY to, anything of 

| ou are very kind, 1 am sure,” 

at,” said Ned, by Bridget wants 

serves a very useful 
how much people 

on each other. When does 

ning. 
“Well, you must notify Bridget of 

what is going oc.” 
~The boys skipped off to the kitchen 
and informed the maid-of-all-work 
that they had ‘‘struck,” and then 
rushed off to school full of joy over 

  
| the new state of things. An hour la- 

ter mother received a note from father 
| stating that he had been suddenly 
called out of town, and might not be 

| able to return for two or three days 
“Ah,” she said, smiling, ‘‘this will 

J] 3 ‘help out the strike very well.” } 
| She bad a little talk with Bridget, 
in the kitchen,and then went to make 
a Nn calls among her friends. 

 “‘Hurtah!” shouted Tom, as he 

rushed into the house on his return 
from school at noon. “I'm as hun- 

‘| gry as a bear, mother.” 
‘No answer came to his calls. 

had come in more slowly. “Bridge! 
| Where in the world is she?” 

But silence seemed to reign where 
pn the clatter of pans and dishes usually 

{made music in the ears of hungry 

i. | boys. 
 Prosins, of Atlanta 1 
WH remedy for ng- 
Two bottles of Ger 

: oe Atlanta, Ga, haa f - 
I idimestivm 10F 3 oars, 

eh fin eon; Firtes fourths 2 

+ ause, Pee, H 
sities, whieh will [ 

Bx jr soy sR 

sed stamp for fil 

PRACTICAL ANTHERS {A ay 
collection of anthems pf moderate diffioulty) $1.00, 
Any of the abgve named books will be sent by mall’ 
aitpais, o on Teceipt of the marked dates, : 

  

“Well, wel!” exclaimed Tom, as 
he flung open the kitchen door. 

The shades were drawn down, the 
i | stove cold, the table bare and clean, 

ie order. 
ike dinner,” 

and everything in a 
“Doesn’t look much 

7 | said Tom, fretfully. 
“Looks like the fairy story, where 

: everything went to sleep for a hun- 
dred years,” said Ned. ‘I wish Bridg- 

it would come and wake things up. 

“Or mother?” 
Or father?” 
But as the noon hour wore away, 

and neither mother, father,nor Bridg- 
ot | ed, the boys hunted about 
[for what they could get to eat, and, 
feeling much zbused at the cold, com- 
fortless lunch went back to school. 
Mother sat at the window when 

home in the afternoon. 
“Mother, here are Pail and Harry 

Grabam,” said Tom, ushering we 
boys into the room. Mother 

  
| them a cordial greeting, after w heh 
Tom took them out to see his rabbits, 

| ingered to talk a little. 
y, nice boys, that have 

just ed fo Jon he explained, *‘and 
; Ee going to stay for tea. But, 

. | mother, where’s Bridget? There wasn't 
asoul here when we came home at 
noon,” he added, waxing a little in- 

nL dignan at the Xemembrange of the in- 
| juries put upon 

“Oh, when oT a you were : Bridget 
{going to suike, she said she thought 

be 2 good lime for her to 

“H'm,” said Ned, Na contentedly. 
I don’t see why women want tostrike?”’ 

He went out to see his friends, and 
the fous had a merry time at play. 

eems to me it ought to be sup- 
time,” said Tom, as the darkness 

n to. close mn. “Come in, boys. 
». 

bell will ring in a minute, I 

"Bat the bell did: pot ring: snd be. 
fore long Tom dri his way to the 

| kitchen. Darkness and quiet still 
seigned there. 

ai Jooking about him in 

  

  

aid 
dure say a suike is & ae thie : 

“What's to pay?’ said Ned, who | 

1 forgot all about the |y 

he I'd like to see if we can't look out 
if for ourselves,” said Tom, his spirits 

| rising 

from the whites of the eggs, finding it 
a more difficrly perf 
had appeared under Bridget's 
fingers. 

“I don’t see what makes the flour 

50 jumpy,” said Tom as he stirred it 
to the eggs. “‘But I guess it will all 
come right in the cooking. Now, 
Ned, bring the spider.” 

The two watched eagerly as the 

omelet began to cook. But the lumpy 

skillful 

Ya t's time to turn it” aid Ned. 
“It won't turn,” said Tom, trying 

his best with knife and spoon. “It’s 
all stuck to the pan. OI forgot to 
put any butter in it!” 

“Take it off and we'll eat it with 
out turning. IUll taste good, anyway, 
if it doesn't look right.” 

“‘Bah!” exclaimed Ned, in great 
disgust, as he took a liberal mouthful. 
“It’s all burnt, and there's something 
else the matter with it.” 

“] guess 1 forgot the salt,” said 
Tom, meekly, as he went out of doors 
to relieve himself of the first taste of 
the untelet. 

¢1ook here!” seid Ned, when Tom 
came back. ‘I'm getung tired of 
strikes. 1 move we have another 
caucus, and let the strike go. 1 wish 
mother was here so we could tell her.” 

Tow: felt like holding out a litte 
longer, but when at noon he stood 
again by the kitchen table, he agreed 
that he had had enough of it. 

“There's mother!” said Ned, joy: 
fully, as he heard an approaching 
step. 

Mother came in and looked about 
the kitchen, with a smile, as if things 
were going on in the most agreeable 
manner possible. 

““Whera have you been all these 
days, mother?’ asked Ned. 

“Why, on the day your strike be 
gan I chanced to call on Mrs Alton, 

and learned that her little Agnes was 
very ill with whooping cough and oth- 
er troubles. Mrs. Alton herself is 
not well; so she thought it very neigh 
borly when 1 told her I would help 
her take care of Agnes. As you were 
on a strike, and tather away,’l knew 
I should not be neéded at home " 

“Not, eh?” grumbled Tom. ‘‘Well, 
mother, the Bom sover. So Il hope 
little es is better.” 

“Shé is,” said - mother, ‘but that 
need not interfere with your strike. I 
want you fully to realize how impor 

tant the work is here. I don't want 
you to do anything but what you think 
you get fair pay for.” 

“Important—ho, ho!” laughed Ned, 

“Mother, if you'll get things running 
again, just as they used to, I'll put 

my work into the business, and never 

say strike again. No breakfast, no 

dianer, no supper, but what you have 

to scratch for; everything mean and 
miserable and hateful.” 

“Then you are sure that things go 
a little better when each member of 
a family does his best to co operate 
willingly and cheerfully in the work 
in which all share the benefit?” 

“Yes, I'm sure;” said Tom. “If 

only you'll come back, and get Brid 
get back, rit never grumble shout 
chores again.” ¢ 

Bridget was there at tea time; the 
kitchen was clean, a good supper 
cooking, and everything running 
smoothly in the old groove. 

¢/] guess,” said Tom to Ned, as the 
one sawed and the cther split wood in 
the shed, *‘the le:s we say about what 
we amount to on this place the better 
It could run itself without us a great 
deal better than we could run our 
selves without it.” 

Mother chanced to be within hear 
ng, and she smiled lovingly into the 
bright boy faces as she said: 

“That is just as it should be, my 
dears. It is father’s and mother’s 
place to ‘run,’ as you call it, a home 
principally fcr the benefit of the 

ones But these younger 
ones have their own duties as well, 
and in 
fitting themselves for the graver duties 

; Which grill one day come them   
  

| cook b ; ! 

aye something com- 

at the sound of the cheerful 

He began to separate the yolks 

ormance than it 

» YOU KNOW? 

Electropoise 

rforming them faithfully, are | 

ONE ENJOYS 
Both the method and results when 
Byrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant 
and  Reshivg dn. the taste, and acts 
gently y yet promptly on the Kidneys, 

iver and Bowels, cleanses the oy 
tem effectually, dispels colds, head. 
aches and fever and cares habitual 
constipation. Syrup of | of Figs is the 
only remedy of its kind ever pro 
duced, pleasing to the taste wid TY 
ceptable to ho stomach, in 
its getion and truly bene uy n ite 
effects, prepared only from the most 

many excellent qualities commend it 
to ol and have made it the most 
pepul ar remedy know n. 

Byeop of Figs is for sale in 508 
$1 bottles by all. leading dm 
Any 

cure it promp 
wishes to try it. Too not accept any 
substitute. 

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO. 
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL 

LOUISVILLE, KY, NEW YORK, MV. 

This firm is the oldest concern of its kind 
in the city of Montgomery; they have the 
confidence of the community. They do bus 
iness with great dispatch. Their general 
business is to 

Sell, Buv and Rent Real Estate 
on commission, Insure Properly Negotiate 
Loans, and also 

ng Interest on js, ive ! bens 
No. 17 Dexter Avenue, Montgomery, 

  

all, 
  

wsTHAT THE ~~ 

~WILL CUR E— 

Insomnia. 
Dyspepsia. 
Rheumatism. 
Sciatica. 
Constipation. 

- Liver Complaint. 
Female Weakness. 
Throat and 

‘Lung Diseases, 
Dropsy. 
Bright's Disease. 
Scrofula. 

Write to us for pa 
ticulars. 

BIRMINGHAM, ALA. 

Howard -- Gollege, 
EAST LAKE, ALA 

Increased Facilities. Enlarged Faculty, 
Healthful Location. The Best Mental 

and Moral Advantages. 

The Forty-ninth annual sesdion of How: 
ard College opens on September the 16th 
and closes the middle of the following June 
For almost a half century the institution has | 
maintained its standard as one of the lead 
ing colleges af the South, The faculty has 
recently been reinforced by the election of 
an additional! professor, giving a corps of 
seven instractors. The Main Building will 
be veut for occupancy soon after the open 
ing of the session. Fer particulars and cata 
logues, apply to 

BF RILEY, Prest. 

: EAST LA KE, ALA. 3 
A a a cv a—— a 

MERCER :: UNIVERSITY, 
(MACON, GA) 

COURSES OF STUDY: 

Preparatory School, 
Classical Course, 
Scientific Course. 
School of Theology. 
Modern Languages. 
The Law School. 
Department of Practical Arts. 
{Stenography, Doaok- -keeping, etc.) 

Expenses.—~TuiTioNn FREK in courses of 
study 11, 11 and 1V, : 

Matriculation and contingent fee, $20 an 
nually. 

Board at students’ hall, from $8 to $14 per 
month, Hoard in private families from 
$12 to $18 pcr month, 

Fall term opens Sept. 24th, 1890. For cate 
logue and further information, apply u 

Prof. ]. J. BRANTLY, or tot 
President, G. A. NUNNALLY, itscon on 
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healthy and agreeable substances, | 

y one who | 
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y ‘PROPRIETORS. 
DEALERS IN 

Italian snd American Marble and 

Granite Monuments and 
HEAD STONES. 

Also Agents for all kinds of Iron Fences, 
All work warranted to give satisfaction. 

J. P. Bullock & Bro., 
Leading Shoe House 

In the city. Always carry a large Stock o 
\ the best makes of Shoes for 

Gents, Ladies, Boys & Ohildren 
of ve on ; “Evary pais sol pair sold 

Speelal Attention. rere   omer = JOR A TRIAL ORDER. 

A LARAMA 
san 

x 

New'- Home 

Sewing -|- Machine 
MADE. 

isin ins KY a oi 

J. B. Gerald, 
AGENT 

Montgomery. Alabama 

  

. ww 

  

Caveats, and Trade Marks obtained, and ali Pas 
ent business conducted for Moderate Fees, 

Our Ofice is Opposite U. S. Patent Office, 

remote from Washington, 
Send model. drawing or photo, with deserip- 

charge, Our fee pot dive tH patest iq secared. 
A Pam 

names o actual ¢ Hents in your State, 
town, sent free, Address, 

C:A.SNOW& CO, 
Opposite Patent OMce, Washington, 9. O. 
  

i 

SOLID GOLD hunting cases 

with works sod 
al vilae 

ther with Gur segs 

Jd 
. Thess samjrins, 48 well 

are free, Al the work yop 
$0 those whe call yous 

That always resaits 
schon once staried, i 
fredght, ote Alves 

work $6 we. vou oan 
sud apwards. Address; 
ortlanid, Maine. 

Kno xville 

and we can secure patent in loss time than theses | 

tion, We advise, if patentable or not, free of 
{ 

How fo Dain Patents, ™ with | 
counw. er | 

5: FREE. | 
$100. Pwr. ow gah | 

Periect | 
shnekouper Warranted heavy, | 

Bath ladies snd gent ¢ ores, | 
casas of | 

(RE EBON | 
locality ean scoure one 

BR Gn The Great Seuthers Trunk Li 
DIRECT ROUTE EAST & WEST 

Extending from the Potomac to the 
ississippt F From 

Washington, D. C. & Richmond, Va 
 ; TO 
Greenville, Miss, and 

Arkaasas City, Ark, 
EMBRACING 

ATLANTA, _TALLAROOSA, 
ANNISTON, : : BIRMINGHAM, 

Col JUMBUS, MISS | 
WEST POINT, WINONA 

GREENWOOD, ELIZABETH, 
GREENVILLE, MISS. 

: FORMING 

THE SHORT LINE 
Between these Points and 

Texas, Louisiana, Arkansas 
And the Great West, also 

NEW YORK, PHILADELPHIA 

And the East. 
For Maps, Time Cards, and Rates, Ete, 

apply to any Agent of the Georgia Pacific 
allway or © onnecting Roads, 

8. H. HARDWICK, 
SOL. HAAS, Gen'l Passenger Agent, 

Traffic Manager, Birmingham, Ala. 

+ THE— 

E IT. Va & ba. Ry System. 

(Comprising also the Memphis & 
Charleston Railroad ) 

Carries the Finest Sleeping Car Ser: 
vice in the South. Through Sleep: 

er without Change Between 
New Orleans and Philadelphia, 
New Orleans and Washington, 
Memphis and New York, 
Memphis and W ashington, 
Etc., Ete., Ete., 

For rates, time cards, etc. , 

W.F. ALLDAY, T.P. A, 

Movtgomery, Ala. 

L. A. BEL L, 
A. G.P.A. 

Selma, - -- Ala. 

IF You ARE “GOING 
North, South, 

East, West, 

Ask for Tickets Via the Old Reliable 

RUNNING 

Through Cars 
MAKING 

Quick Time 
AND OFFERING 

LOW Rates 
TO ALL POINTS, 

J C. LORD, Pass. Agent. 
Montgomery, Ala. 

C. P. ATMORE, G. P, A, 
Louisville, Ky. 
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1002: Per PROFIT and Samples FREE te 

Cent men ennvassers for Dr, “Lady 
| Genuine Electric Belts, Brushes, &c. 

Ed id 
  

Bible 

ALABAMA BAPTISE 

Iways on hand at 

Always on hand and orders promptly filled, 

the Depository, Remem ber all 
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; ter and all modern improvements, 

| donated will be 
| of musical 

ith | The Nett Session will 

  

B 
The buildings are supplied with gas, wi 

The school offers full courses i 

Anew three manual Pi 
added fide ve 4 

instraments this i 

  

mn Lit ’ | tare, Sciences, Art, Elocution and Liteon 

and - Colportage 
~=s-OF THE 

Sunday -: School 

J, B, COLLIER, 

Sold on Easy Monthly or Quarterly 

PAY nM ENTS. 

agents wanted for Electric Corsets. 

Raf Reqpduwas VM 

Work. 

sales, Write at mee for ‘ermy Dr, 

STATE CONVENTION, 
—QOPELIKA, ALA. — 

This Board, created at the last session of the Alabama Bantist State Covention, is now 

thoroughly organized and ready for business. 

The Book and Bible Depository 
{s jocated at Opelika, Ala., and has on hand a good assortment of Books at Publisher's 

Prices. Any Book pot on hand will be promptly ordered. 

BIBLES, TESTAMENTS and HYMN BOOKS 
the Lowest Prices, 

Literature 
Order yous Sunday School supplies from 

profits go to the Colportage Fund. Address: 
Ld 

Local Sect'y and 
Store Keeper, 

Opelika, Ala. 

Pianos & Organs. | 
: 
; 

  

a8 and Avenue,   Is Brothers, 
Birmingham, Ala. 
Vite fay Catalogue snd Prices. Wn 

  Train vn Troy ai TREE | 7 40am 
Sounetion for Stontgomery, Train oi 

ontgomery at 3 50 p ak . 
nection for Troy 33 Rm pics = Sue sn 
Via Albany 45 ‘Waycross to Brunswick and 

Jacksonville. 

0pm 450 am 
5 20 pm SMS am 

§ 00 am 

Arrive Thomasvile 
Arrive Waycross 
Arrive nville 
Artive Jackson on 3 vo 
Pullman Sleeper through to Waycross and 

_ Jacksonville on 7 30 pin train. 
ie Eufaula and Smithville. 
ave Montgomery 7 40am 7 m 

Arrive Eufaula 11 05am 10 x he 
Arrive Smithville 1 30 pm 12 30 am 
Arrive Macon $30 pm 750am Arrive Augusta : $5 am 4 55 pm 
Arrive Savannah 6 30am $40 pm 
7 40 a m train he to Macon. necks 

with through sleeper and solid train at. 
| Macon for Savannah, 
Via Albany and Thomasville to Jacksonville, 
Leave Montgome ery 7 40 am 
Arrive Eufaula 108 am - = om 
Arrive Smithville 
Leave Smithville 
Arrive Macon 
Arvive Albany 
Arrive Thomasville 
Arrive Wayeross 
Arrive Jacksonville 

2 00 pm 

§ 20 pm 
5 

Albany, Waycross and Jacksonville, with- 
out change on 7 30 pm train, 

For further information relative to tickets, 
rates, best routes, etc, apply to 

S. T. SURATT, Depot T. 
R, H. HUDSON, . 

W. H., WILL fay Re 

Montgomery, Ala. 
CHARLTON, G. Ag't, 

aly Ga, 
C. McKENZIE, 

vision, Macon, Ga. 

E.T, 

Supt. Southwestern 5 

The Shortline Via. 

CHATTANOOGA 
woe Tee 

KNOXVILLE, ASHVILLE, 

The Carolinas and Summer Resorts 
Virginia, Richmond, 

The Shortline Via, Cincinnati to 

CHICAGO, CLEVELAND, BUFFALO, 

Niagra Falls and Canada, Washington, 
Baltimore, New York, Boston. 

The Adirondack and White Mountains, 

NEW .:- ENGLAND CITIES, 
Ard all Points North and East, 

BE” All Through Trains pass aroun i the 
base of Lookout Mountain, along the shore 

of the Emory River, over the Famous lligh 
Bridge and through the Blye Grass Region 
of Kentucky to Central Union Depot, where 
connection is made for the North and East 
without transfer, through the city. 

The Shortest and Most Direct Route to 

JACKSON, VICKSBURG, 
SHREVEPGQRT, 

With Pullman Boudoir Sleeping Cars, mak. 
ing direct connection without Omnibus 

Transfer, for 

Texas, Arkansas, Indian Territory, 

Colorado, Kansas, 

MEXICO AND CALIFORNIA. 

For Rates, County Maps, Time Cards, Etec., 
address F. H. JONES, 

Trav. Pass. Agent, Meridian, Miss, 
C. C. HARVEY, D. G. EDWARDS, 

Vice-President, G. P&T. A, 
Cincinnati, Ohig, 

Lyncunurao, 

of 

  

Lhe DdDnorwest, Quickest ang bes 

Route to the East. 

The Finest Sleeping Car Service it 
the South. Through Pullman 

Sleepers between 

Montgomery and Philadelphia, 
wn AND 

Calera and Washington 
Without C hange. 
  

Departure of Trains at Calera. 

Ke. 2. North bound, . 
4 Na 

No. 1. South bound. 
No.3 * a 
  

For any information write to or call or 

W. F. ALLDAY, T.P. A, 
Montgomery, Ala 

B. W. WRENN, | L. A. BELL, 

G.P.&T. A. A.G PA 

Knoxville, Tenn. | Selma, - - - Ala 

Mobile & Birmingham Railway. 
NEW SHORT LINE. 

Time Card in Effect May rath, 1889. - 

Leave Mobile i, 

  

  

1§7am 
410am 

, 81.25 am 
620am 
8igam 
946 am 
icopm 
640m 

i .1040 am 
jfopm 
S45pm 

Lit 15pm 
Jaan 

    
Yi. pov Trav. Pass. Agent: 

1. 4. BELL, A. 

74088 7 30 pm | 

1 30 pm 123 30 am 
4 30 am 

530pm 7 50am 
240 pm 1203m 

00 pm am 
Through vestibule Sleepers 0 om 7 $5. to 

t Lv Dothan, 

Lv Sheffield Ga... . 

tk Bis am 

fore | 
Nid 

10 1§ am 
11.50 am 

i2 07 pm 
12 35 pm 

it 30 pur 

East Bd, 
3am 11 30 am 

  

ig oh tidy 
Ar, Dadevi'le 
Ar. Alex City 
Ar. Goodwater 
Ar. Childersb'g 

Ar. Columbus 1 
-¥, Colambus 8 45 a 

Lv. ika 10 ny 317am 
Lv, 8 boint 1043 48 359 am 
L¥. La Grange 11 1 
Lv. Newnan Ina pm 32 ve 

a am Ar. Atlanta 

Vis Georgia RK. No. 8 as 
Ly. Atlanta 2 
Lv, Athens   
A 
Ar Chattanooga 
Ar Cincinnati 

Via Piedmont Air Line 

to New York & East 
Lv Atlanta 

Ar Spartanburg 
Ar Charlotte 
Ar Danville 
A Richmond 

Ar Lynchburg 
Ar Chaurlotieville 
Ar Washington 
Ar Baltimore 
Ar Philadelphia 
Ar New Y ork: 

It 40 pm 
6 ovo pm 

6 00 pm 
2 13 am 
4 §0 am 
0 §§ am 

3 30 pm 
12 40 pm 

2 55 pm 
735 pm 

11 35 pm 
3 00 am 

8 20 am 

7 10 am 

253 pm 
5 30 pm 

10 55 pm 
§ 00 am 

12 50 am 
3 05 am 
7 00 am 
8 25 am 

10 40 am 
I 20 pm 

gomery to New York. Pullman Palsce Buffet 
Cars Montgomery to Washington train §3 
without change. Train No. 351, Pullman 
Vestibule Cars Montgomery to Atlanta and 
Atlanta to New York, 

Lev, Atlanta 120 > pm 
West Point 4 34 pm 

Columbus 4 00 pm 
+ Opelika 5 14pm 
.- Opelika § 17 pm 
Auburn § 20 pm 
Chehaw 6 07 pn 
Cowles 6 35 pm 

Mont'g'ry. 7 25 pm 
Lv. Mont'g'ry 7 55 pm 

Benton G02 pm 
Ar Selma 9 35 pm 

No, 7 1 TT “STATIONS, me 

610 am Lv, “Akron 
6 26 am Evansville 

737 am Greensboro 
7 50 am Newbherne 
823 am Scotts 
§5tam Marion 
0 14 am Hamburg 
9 50 am Ar, Marion Jinc'n 

(*) Daily except Sunday. 
{1} Tri-weekly, Tues., Thurs., 
{1} Mixed daily. 

E. i. Tyige, | CHas, H. CrowwELL, 
Gan, Viensoer Cee Pag Agent, 

® H HUDSON, ( T P, Agent, 

10 ox pm 

i 00 am 

1 40 am 

1 43 am 
145 am 
2 28 am 
2 45 am 

343 am 
7 50 am 

Ar. 

Arn 10 55 pm 
10 42 

943 
9 10 
847 
819 

754 
Ly 7235 

Friday, 

  

Time Table, 
Alabama Midland Railway 

TRAINS EAST, 

Co. 
No.2 . No. 6 

[Fast Mail | Accom. 

[Booam 4 oopm 
  

Lv Montgome y. 
Ly Snowdown, ; 18 22am 
Lv LeGrand . .| 8 36am 
‘Ar Sprague Junction. | 8. 40am 
Lv Sprague junction. . | 8 42am 
LvRamer. . . . . . 905am 
L¥Tennille. . . . . . | 9 45am 
Lv Troy, Ala.. . 10 10am 6 10pm 
Ly Wiley . . ; 10 40am) 
Lv Woolford , . [11 00 am 
Lv Knoxvil'e , tr 25'a wm) 
Lv Ariosto . iH 40 am 
Lv Dillards, . [12 of pm] 
ArOzark. . . . .. . 02 1Bpm 8 lspm 
fvOzark. . . . . .. 12 43 pu 
LeNewton. . . . . . 1 Ospm 
Lv Midland City, . . . | 1 20 pm 

«ol 35 Pp "| 

5S pm 
5p m| 

20 p my 

1.v Ashford. . : 
Lv Gordon. 
Lv River, 

Lv josephine. ; 
Lv Donaldsonville, 
Lv Brooklyn . 

| Lv Brinson 
‘Ar Bainbridge , . 
  

FTRAINS SOUTH-LUVERNE DIVISION, 
Leave Montgomery. . . . . . . 
Arrive Sprague Junction . . 
Leave Sprague Junction . . | 
Arrive Luverne , ‘ian 

TRAINS NOR’ FIT. 

Leave Luverne. . . | 
Av Tive Moutgomery. . 

TRAINS WEST, 
Leave Bainbridge. . . 
Arrive Montgomery . 

~~ ACCOMMODAT iON. 
Leave Ozark . 
Leave Troy . + alia «4 ream 
Arrive Montgomery. . Ls + « uB0Mypa 

B. Dunnam, G, 5. Haiben Mi LERG, LP, A. 
w. 1. Harrow, Supt, Trans. 

30pm 
4 20 pm 
4 25 pm 
7 30 pm     

  

, 6ooam 
+9 30am 

  

8 00 am 
. 400pm 

6 00 am 

  

    
  W. WARNE, G. 7.4. &    


